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SUI Gets $20,000 
'n Gifts And Grants 

Gifts and grants valued at more 
than ,20,000 have been accepted 
/or the university by the finance 
COlIImittee of the state board of 
education, SUI President Virgil 
M. Hancher has announced. 

Whooping It Up 
MINOT, N.D. (.IP)-One of North America's 3l known whooping 

cranes flew south Monday in fall migration, bruised but In good speed. 
The largest single grant was 

$111,000 trom Ho/fman-LaRoche, 
Inc., tor a reseafch project In the 
department of pediatrics on the 
yltamin requirements ot pregnant 
,omen. 

The big, rare stork-like bird, apparently injured by a hunter near 
Weyburn, Saskatchewan, was being !lown in a U.S. fish and wlldU!e 
service plane to the whooping crane wintering grounds sanctuary 
near ,Arkansas, Texas. It has a damaged wing and a broken leg. A 
Weybum veterinarIan found it necessary to amputate a portion of the 
Injured wing. The broken leg is set in a cast. 

A ,2,500 g ran t from Dow 
Chemical company is to continue 
I research proj ect under the di
Itttton or Clarence P. Berg, pro
feSsor 01 biochemistry. The project 
concerns the nutritive values ot 
IUdi protein units as amino acids. 

OraDa for Nu&ritton Studies 
Another $2,500 grant will be 

1I5ed lor research under the di
Itttlon 01 Dr. William B. Bean, 
bead of the department of internal 
medicine. Presen ted by Ell Li1l;f 
aDCi Co., this sum will help fi
DllIee nutrition studies now in 
procress In the metabolic ward of 
UnIversity hospitals. 

With $2,870, the Iowa division 
01 the American Cancer society is 
continuing its project in the uni
rusity's radiation research lab
orator),. 

The Dolphin club, men's swim. 
ming club at the university, ha~ 
liven $600 lor its scholarship and 
&rants-in-ald 1\.1nd. 

Mulc Grant Given 
To continue a scholarship ill 

tteatlve music In the school ot 
tine arts, Dr. Frederic E. B. Fo
ley, St. Paul urologist, has given 
$1.200. 

The "Lions club ot Iowa City bas 
pre ented $600 to provide tools 
and mat:hlnery for training physi
cally handicapped ~Wldren. 

For the Sudhindra Bose Me
morial foundation, which supports 
a lectureship on Indian affairs, 
Mrs. Sudhlndra Bose has donated 
,275. 

Portrait Givell 
Various J)ersons gave a total of 

$10 to the Beth Wellman Memorial 
lund in the Child Welfare Re
~rch station. 
. r. G. Higbee, profeflsor emeri
tus of engineering drawing at the 
unlversity, presented an oil por
trait of William C. Raymond, latc 
dcan of the college of engineering. 
Hlibee also gave the university 
library varIous books on engineer
Inl drawing from his personal li-
brary. • 

The John Leslle company of 
Minneapolis presented a library 
of tine printing to the school 01 
IoumallDm. 

Fraternity Offers 
Rides to Voters ,. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon social fra
ternity is offering rides today to 
and from the polls [or anyone who 
wants transporllltion. 
• By calling 3133, persons at 
home, at school, or at work will 
'be picked up, taken to the voting 
place, and returned, Jim Vickery, 
letivlties ch'airman, said Monday. 

Vickery said that Sigma Phl Ep
Ilion Is providing transportation 
)0 help Iowa City win the "get 
out tbe vote" contest with Bloom
Inllon, Ind. 

Ohio Prison 
Rioters Oller 
To Surrender 

COLUMBUS, O. (.IP) -Some of 
the 1,600 rioting convicts at Ohio 
penitentiary oC!ered to surrender 
Monday night, two hours after 
shots fired by state highway pIi
trolmen killed one prisoner and 
wounded three others. 

There was no indication how 
many convicts want to give up. 

A fourth convict was wounded 
Sunday. 

Prison authorities did not say 
what they intended to do about 
the surrender ofters. 

SUJ'ftnder Notes Shown 

"We give up," saId one ot the 
surrender notes displayed by 
Warden Ralph W. Alvis as 200 
Ohio national guardsmen with 
fixed bayonets and machine guns 
stood at posts outside four WTecked 
cellblocks in which the -frenzie" 
prisoners have locked themselves. 

The national guardsmen moved 
in quickly Monday morning a!t~I' 
the state patrolmen had to fire 
on the screaming, rioting prison
ers. 

The prisoners have been In the 
lour cellblocks since the original 
riot and fire Halloween night, 
which caused damage amounting 
to almost a mll1lon dollars. The 
men have been without food, and 
there is no heat in the cellbiocks. 

Bar4 Core ResII1. 

Although the warden had a 
sheal of surrender notes, written 
on cloth Bnd scraps o[ paper, he 
expressed belie! there still is a 
hard core of defiant prisoners re
Sisting proposals to give up. 

The warden also said plans are 
being made to transfer 600 to 800 
of the less violent prisoners to a 
northern Ohio camp, possibly at 
Camp Perry. 

The gun battlo Monday morning 
followed constant turmoil at the 
prison since last Friday night. 

Paar.lmea Open Fire 

A cross fixe of rifle and shotgun 
blasts echoed through the corri
dors of cellblocks. G, H, I and K as 
the steel-helmeted highway pa
trolmen opened lire to hold back 
the crazed convicts. Lead whined 
through the air and then glanced 
off or flat~ned Itself against the 
grim concrete walls of the prison. 

A rifle bullet drilled CarMe 
No e I, 30-yellr-old Cincinna",1 
house-breaker, through the head 
as he dashed for a stairway. 

Shotgun pellets ripped into three 
others. 

World News Briefs 
A Con~.nlGtion of Late Deyelopments 

200 Dental Alumni 
Expected to Attend 
2 -Day Meeting Here 

Some 200 graauates of SUI's 
college of dentistry are expected 
to gather here Friday and Satur
day roc the 25th meeting of the 
college's Blumni association. 

Dr. Alvin W. Bryan, dean emlr
Hus ot the college, said the two
day program will begin with an 
011lcia I greeting by Loren Hicker
son, director of the university's 
alumni service. 

Four sdenUnc lectures, a busi
ness meeting with election 01 oUi
cers and a Friday evening banquet 
will be the highlights of the pro
gram. 

Simon 10 Leciure 
Presenting one lecture will be 

Dr. William J. Simon, now head 01 
the division of operative dentistry 
at the UniverSity of Minnesota 
school ot cl ntistry. ~Imon W3S 
named this summer to be dean of 
SUI's college ot dentistry, succeed
ing Dean Bryan who has officfally 
retired. Bryan will continue his 
administrative duties until Simon 
arrives Jan. 1. 

Other lectw'CS will be given by 
Drs. Douglas H. Yock, head of the 
division of crown and bridge den
tistry at the University of Minne
sota; E. E. Locher, Dubuque, and 
R. E. Conwell. Iowa City, both 
graduates of the college and both 
in private practice . 

At the Friday evening banquet, 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
will be the featured speaker. Brief 
ceremonies will be held In honor 
o! several members of the faculty 
who have retired recently. 

VA 10 Give Pro ..... m 
Also on Friday evening atten

dants ar~ invited to a special lec
ture program at the veterans ad
ministration hospital to hear a sc1-
entilic discussion by Dr. Robert 
M. Appleman of the Walter G. 
Zoller Memorial clinic. Chicago. 

Present officers ot the dental 
alumni association, who were 
elected at last year's meeting, are 
Drs. Frank Coles, president, Mt. 
Pieasant; Flo y d Bridge, vice
president, Storm Lake: Cecil Bliss, 
secretary, Sioux City: Joseph 
Schoen, treasurer, Blairstown; L. 
D. Anderson, Iowa City, and 
Clyde V. Orr, Burlington, execu
tive committee members. 

Crandic Permined 
To Run Bus Line 
To Cedar Rapids 

The Iowa State Commerce com
mission has granted permL~sion to 
the Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
RaHway company (Crandic) to 
operate busses between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids and lntermedi-

.--------------------------' ate points. 
WASWNGTON (JP)-The army Monday asked for 48,000 more 

DIeO. Its dralt cail lor January-bringing to 1,202,430 the number of 
men drafted or marked for induction since selective service was re
llilned In September, 1950. The January call Is the highest since last 
JIIl~ry, when 59,650 men were Inducted. 

• * • 
NAlltOBJ, KENYA (JP) - Police and trooDs SW001)ed through 

Kenya's troubled Mau Mau land Monday and grabbed 50 Kikuyu 
African$ for taking part in primitive ritual ceremonies. And in Nairo
bi, capital or the uneasy British crown colony, 40 more Africans were 
JeUed for queltionlng as security forces fanned out in a hunt for 
lilli-white terrorists. The Mau Ml;lu secret society is plctlged to drive 
lilt white man from Kenya. 

* • • 
HANoi, INDO-CHINA (JP)-The French air lorcc hit hard Mon

!fa)' at Vietmlnh troop {:ol umns on the move north and south of the 
BJaeIL river. AI the same time French Union forces, fanning out to 
lie north and southeast of the wat-rulned town of Phu Tho, 60 mHes 

The new schedules. if approved 
by the commission in the next two 
or thrce days, will go Into e!Cect 
Nov. 9. • 

The l>endln~ schedules will pro
vide 11 trips daHy bel ween Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids by bus and 
Interurban trains. The trips In
clude seven by bus and four by 
rail dally. Service on Sunday will 
include sl x trips each way be
tween the two cities. 

Besides Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids, communities to be served 
inc Iud e Coralville. Coralville 
Heights, Oakdale. North Liberty, 
Swisher, Shueyville and other 
points. 

The commission said the Cran
dlc had reduced Its rail schedule 
from 12 round trlp~ per day to six 

• • ¢ 0 daily because of decUnlnll patro-
" SANTIAGO, CHILE (JP)-Gen. Carlos Ibanez del Cam!lO was in- nue lind Increasinll exnen~e~. Th" 

!uauraled Monday as president of Chile, an o!CIce he held once be- commlS"lon also said that It founll 
~ Ibanez, who succeeds President Gabriel Gonzl!ies Vldeln, was de- "convenience and n e c e s sit v' , 
hOled in 19!1 aIter four years of dictatorial rule. In elections 1'13t I would be promoted by grantina 

~t 01 Hanoi, engaged "important" Communist-led Vietmlnh 
" immediate results of the fighting and the exact numbers of men 

" lved ware not announced. 

~r be reeelve(i IIb()\lt 47 per ~n~ Qf til, vot~t lh~ company application" 

GOP Nominee 
Slight Choice 
Among Experts 

Sf iIle AIaodated Prell 

The tempo of a long, hard. 
fought and often bitter presiden
tial campallD slowed considerably 
Monday ni&ht as it neared its end 
with both parties making "tongue
In-chee.k" predictions of landsllde 
victories for the ir candidates. 

MeanwWle. the pOlitical spotlight 
swung to the Amedcan voter -
the only one who holds the key 10 
the final answer - and an esti
mated 55 mllUon ot them were ex
pected to exercise their duty and 
privilege of picking either Gov. 
Adlai Stevenson, Democratic nom
inee, or Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er, the GOP standard-bearer. 

The win tier was very much In 
doub~ven among the so-called 
political experts. 

Pollaten Ev.de Forecallt! 

GOV. ADLAI EVENSON stopS to talk with six-year-old Joanle Da 
IUn durin&' his las!. day of campalgnlnr aturda.y in Chlcoro. The 
chUd, broll&M to the raUy by a nurse, is .fflicted with cerebral 
palsy. Monday nirM I.n his (Ina I campalJl1 speech tevenson told 
the ountry's voters In a nation-wide r.dlo and televlslon speech 
that he awaits their decision "In rnod temper and sober content
ment." 

GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENI10WER. enruUed In flo hqe welconsl .... 
parade that coursed Ulrou,h hlea,-o slredll for houJ'!l, halia lWI 
motorcade to ,reel. a tiny. IImillnJ' .dmlrer. WbUe thollSaacia pallBCd 
in the march from the .Irport, Ike chUCk.! Ullie Donald KJnr, 16-
month~-old , under the chin as his father. Wesley, holds him aloN. to 
goreet the GOP candidate. Ike, lIk.e his Democratic rival, woWld up 
hls o.mpal,.n with. radio-TV talk Monday nl.rht. 

Three ot the natlon's top poll
sters refrained from making any 
exact forecast. Their election-eve 
analyses were cautiously inclined 
to put Elsenhower ahead of his 
Democratic: rival. 

But all three, the Gallup pon, 
the Roper poll, and the Crossley 
poll, pointed to an acceleration ot 
a trend toward Stevenson in tho 
tinal weeks. They emphasized thut 
the "undecided" vote could make 
the election a toss-up. 

City Co~ncil Bars 
All Electric Fences, 
Gets Health Report 

The Iowa City council cut the 
circuit on electric fences in the 
city Monday night by paSSing a 
law forbidding them. 

The law will go into effect im
mediately afler publication and 
will make anyone wbo opel' es a11 
electric fence WIthin the cIty lim
its liable to a tine of trom $5 to 
$100 a day. 

Sunested by Roan 
The law was passed on the sug

gestion ot City Manager Peter F. 
Roan. Roan said a fence in eastern 
Iowa City has been the cause of 
numerous complaints. One child 
bas been seriously burned, he sa1t1. 

Before Monday night's regular 
meeting the council acted as the 
city board of health to approve the 
semi-annual report of Ur. D. F. 
Fitzpatrick, city physician. 

Complain$!! Deeline 
Fitzpatrick said he has received 

few complaints regardIng sanitary 
conditions during the past hlflt 
year. He said that one bakery. 
where unsanitary conditlons had 
existed "over a period of years," 
was forced to close. The bakery 
reopened after It had conformed to 
health regula lions. 

The city employes' union ob
tained postponement of consider
ation of a pay-raise request. Mern
bers of the union will present their 
case before the council a1 2 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Also Thursday, council members 
wlll hear objections on a bro
posed $82,000 bond issue to pay 
for three parking lots already con
tracted for and in use by the city. 
The council will award bids for 
the purchase 01 bonds at that tl~. 

Stevenson, in ·Final Appeal, 
Asks Voters 10 'Forget Fears 

CmCAGO (JP) - Gov. Adlai E. 
Stcvenson told the nation's voters 
Monday night he has kept faith 
with himself during th presiden
tial campaign and awaits their 
verdict Tuesday "In good temper 
and sbbel' contentment." 

The Democratic nominee placed 
his While House bid in the honds 
of the volers with a [inal appeal 
in a nation-wide television and 
radio speech. 

He declared that win or lose, 
"I have told you the truth" during 
the campaign. 

Wants to Win 

Stevenson said be wants to win 
and believes tbe Democratic party 
should be continued in otCIC<l be
cause "it is the party of no one, 
because it is the party of every
one." 

He asserted that. hc did not be
lieve "the economic well-being" of 
America could be sately entrusted 
to the Republican party - "the 
party of fear, inaclion, boom and 
bust." 

Stevenson hod slIid in hIS pre
pared text that whatever the 
voters decision is, the nation 
should shut oU "the cowardly 
voices o( hate and fear and sus
piCion which would destroy us." 

Time RUM Out 

However, because his televis
Ion-radio time ran out, he was not 
able to deliver this statement and 
another portion of his talk. 

A part of his message not car
ried on the radio-television hook
up was a plea to the American 
people to dedicate themselves to a 

belle! and trust in themselves "on 
which the greatness of our coun
try 1·csI5." 

B('cau~ time cut short his 
speech, his audi~ce did not hear 
the closing paragl'aph of his pre
pared text, which said: 

"It your decision is Gen. Eisen
hower, I sholl ask everyone who 
voted for me to accept the verdict 
with traditionai American sports
manship. If you select me, I shall 
ask the same of the Republicans, 
and I shall ask our Lord to make 
me an instrument of his peace." 

Will Await Decision 

Tuesday, the lllinois governor 
will vote in the little northern 
Illinois community of Halt Day, 
then return to Springfield to await 
the decision of the voters. 

Stevenson's brief speech cli
maxed a program featuring him
self with President Truman, Vice
President Alben Barkley, and Sell. 
John Sparkman of Alabama, Ste
venson's .vice-presidentlal running 
mate. 

The governor used this occasion 
to review the campaign and to 
give an explanation of what he 
had tried to do In presenting hrs 
case to the American people. 

Union Offers Television 
For Election Returns 

Iowa Memorial Union radio and 
teievision fllclllties will be avail
able tonight to give election cov
erage "for as long as students wish 
of the Union, announced Monday. 
it," Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the Union, announc~d Monday. 

'~oung Demos Stage 'Torchlight' Parade , 

SU1'S YOUNG DEMOCRATS WHOOPED IT UP Monday nll'b' on the eve of \he presldenUal eledlon 
wtill. torchlll'bt parade Uarourh downlown Iowa Cit)'. About ZO can alld some 100 Stevenson boost
en joined In the caravan. Pictured are Dave Kooh, A4, Ames, 10 the left of abe car: Li~ Harr, NZ. Can
loll, 01 .. on the fender llearest Koeh, and Joanne Pumroy, A4. Ottumwa, on the other fender. (nllde 
the c:or (bft to rq-ht) are Pet:! 1'0unr:rs. AI, Sbeldon; Lucie Van Metre, G, Wa,terloo; Samuel AlUDaIl, 
LI, Dallaa, Tex.: a.tII Toue. A4, Grinnell and .I, Aue DoDDe, Q. New l''i'r~ cU,. 

Ike Pledges 
Peace at End 
01 Campaign 

BOSTON (tf'}-Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower pledged Monday night 
in the tinal hours ot his campaign 
that as president he would dedi
cate himseIr to "one supreme 
cause - the winning ot world 
peace." 

And the fight, said the Republi
can nominee, Is against "the men
ace of Godl s communism." 

In an election eve address pre
pared for delivery lit the Boston 
Garden auditorium and for a na
tion-wide television and radio UB

dience, Eisenhower caJled peace 
"the dearest treasure In the sight 
of !ree men." and added: 

WUTeaches 
"r ha ve learned this the stern 

way: from the sight of war." 
Eisenhower's address came af

ter a warm welcome to Boston on 
his arrival Monday morning. 

The GOP nominee was joined 
here by his vice-presidential run
ninll( mate, Sen. RJchard M. Nixon 
of Caliiornia, for the windup of 
their campaign. 

Durinll the day. Eisenhower 
toured the city and received an 
enthusiastic greeting from a crowd 
which police estlmated at 100,000 
persons. 

To Vote ID N.Y. 
After the nll(ht speech. Eisen

hower boarded his sp4!cial train 
Cor a return trin to New York, 
where he and Mrs. Eisenhower 
will r.ast their voles shortly aCter 
arrivlnlt in Manhattan Tueflday 
morn1n~. 

In his Garden 8oeech. Eisen
hower said the tr~dltlonal way to 
wind un a campaim was to talk 
in "thO' lustv lanltllalte of a boom
lmt rallv." He arJded that he was 
not going to do that because: 

"I face this occasion-this mo
ment - with the conviction that 
this is not just another electIon. 
not ju~t another clash of political 
nl'rsonalities or polllical oarties. 
Th is is a troubled and decisive 
moment in the history of man's 
lon~ mllrch from darkness toward 
IIgh I." 

House Control in Doubt -

And predictions ot fair wea
ther throughout the nation - gen
erally II sign ot a big vote - were 
announced by th weather bureau. 

In last ditch pleas tor votes both 
candidates reviewed and reiterat
ed promiSes and pledges made 
during the campaign. 

Promltes Reiterated 

In II natlonwide radio and tele
vision speech Monday night Ei
senhower pledged once again his 
• im to go to Korea and "do all iQ 
his power" to bring peace to the 
world on~e more. 

Meanwhile, Stevenson told the 
country's voters, also in a nation
wide radio and television talk, 
that he has kept faith with himself 
during the campaign and awaits 
their verdict today "in good tem
per and sober contentment." 

'Uave Told Truth' 

He declared that win or lose, 
"I have told you the truth" dur
ing the campaign. 

He struck a fa miliar note agaIn 
when he a serted that he did not 
belleve "the economic well-being" 
ot ·the nation could be 8Bfely en
trusted to the Republican party
"the party of fear, inaction, boom 
and bust." 

But the GOP, despite a late Ste
venson thrust, hopes to break the 
Democratic winning streak of five 
straight victories. Republicans 
hold the two-party record of six 
straight hetween 1861-85. 

Iowan to Bring Readers 
.Latest Eledion Results 

For the latea. _t cOmplete 
eleeiloD eoveran read Wed:nes
claY, n.n, Iowan. BeeaIlBC of '&8 
late desdlbte, tile Dally Iowan will 
pablWl an ElecLion FInal IlOniala
.. &be latest ball'" tabulations 
and totals .f 8D1 lIewspaper in the 
8&MIl. The Dally lowaD is cooperat
Iq with radio slaUon WSUJ to 
brIDe JOU the mDIIt. Q-taD-cIate re
tan. from &be -'-Iated PretiII 
eleeUoII wtre, beIinnIna' at 10 p.m. 

Demos Likely to Hold Senate 
WASHINGTON (.IP)-The possi-

bility of a divided congress at an Eisenhower be elected president 
important period In Americlln hls- Tuesday by a less than over
tory lays particular emphasiS on whelmin, majority, most observ
today's election of the 466 men ers see a P<lIslbllity the 1916 dlvi
and women · who will share In sion might ,be repeated. On (h~ 
shaping the nation's laws [Of the other hand, election of Gov. Adlai 
next two years. Stevenson likely would mean 

To be filled are 432 house seals Democratic control of both houses 
and 34 senate seats. Maine al- of eonl1'ets. 
ready has elected three Republican The Democrll:$!! have an appar
house members Bnd a Republican ant advanta,e in the senate. The 
senator. present lineup II; 49 Democrats, 46 

Historically, the political party Republicans and one Republican
winning the presidency usually independent, Sen. Wayne Morse of 
wins control of congress. This has Oregon. Of the 34 seats at stake 
not always been the case, bow- Tut!lday, 20 are held by Repubn
ever - the last exception being can •• nd 14 by Democrats. The 81 
38 years ago when Wilson had II holdovers include 35 Democrats 
Republican house and Democratic and 28 Republicans. A senate mill
senate. There have been otber dl- jority is 4 •• 
vided conl1'Cl5es elected In non- Damn. a RepubUcan sweep. 
presidential years. Democrat. are confident of boldiI1l 
~h9uJd RepubUC1P. Dwlfhl D. their maJortlT· 
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TOWN MEN'S ASSOCIATION 

will elect officers at an election to 
be held Wednesday, Nov. 12. Bal
loting will take place Iirom 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the office of student 
atrairs, room III University hall. 
All single town men who arc not 
aCtiliated with a social fraternity 
arc eligible to vole if they have 
participated in any of this year's 
nctivities or if they register at the 
oCl'lca of student affairs. Registra
tion will close Thursday, Nov. 6, 
at 4 p.m. 

UWA WILL SPONSOR A STU
dent-faculty coffee hour Tuesday, 
Nov. 4 in the Union River 1'0001 
from 4 to 5 p.m. It will be in hon
or of the administration. 

APPLICATIONS FOR UNI
versity Women's AsSOciation's Or
ientation Council are now avail
able at the UWA desk in the office 
ot student affairs. Orientation 
group leaders and assistants will 
be chosen In the spring. Council 
applications are due at the UWA 
desk in the oftice of student af
fail'S Nov. 12, :I p. . 

THE HUMANITIES SOCIE'17 
and the graduate college present 
Pro!. Joseph L. Cobitz, of the SUI 
department of philosophy. He will 
talk on' "Metaphysics and Langu
age" on Monday, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

YOUNG REPUBLICAN ARE 
invited to an election night party, 
Nov. 4 at 8:30 on the second floo: 
I)f the Jefferson hotel. 

SENIORS IN MEDICINE, DEN
tislry, nursing, phannacy, law and 
engineering. The last chance for 
you to have your senior pictures 
taken for the Hawkeye will be 
Nov. 3, 4 and 5 at the university 
photo service. 

NOMINATIONS ABE NOW 
open for .president, vice-president, 
secretary and treasurer of Town 
Men's association~' Any single town 
man wishing to nominate someone 
should submit the nominee's name 
and qualifications to the office of 
student affairs any afternoon up 
to Wednesday, N'ov. 5, at 4 p.m. 

THE FRESHMAN YWCA MEET
.. ing wlll be held ~uesday, Nov. 4 
· at 4:10 p.m. in the "Y" conference 

room In the Memorial Union. An 
election of officers will be held. 

Synhorsllo Request 
· Legislative Action 
On Non-Profit Firms 

DES MOINES (JP}-Secretary of 

THE UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
will present its first concert of 
the season Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 5, in the main lounge of the 
Memorial Union. Free tickets may 
be secured at the Union informa
tion desk beginning Saturday. 

UWA CALENDAR APPLICA
tions are now available in the of
fice of student affairs. They are 
due Wednesday, Nov. 5. 

UWA PRESENTS INFORMA
tion First in the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol at 4:10 p.m., Thurs
day, Nov. 6. A lecture, "What's 
Ahead for Labor?" wilt be pre
sented by Dean Dakin. 

COl\lE TO AN ELECTION DAY 
party sponsored by the Disciples' 
Student fellowship at the Firs 
Christian church Tuesday, Nov. 4 
at 7:30 p.m. Follow the ciection 
returns while enjoying entertain
ment and refreshments, 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUlUM 
presents Dr. Leslie Phillips, chief 
psychologist, Worchester s tat e 
hospital of Massachusetts, Friday, 
Nov. 7, at 7:30 p.m. in room E-l04, 
East hall. Dr. Phillips will speak 
on "Rorschach Test Behavior: 
Style, Sequence, and System." A 
social will follow. 

Pill EPSILON' KAPPA, PRO-

THE CANTERBURY C L U B 
wlll hold open house at 840 S. 
Summitt on Tuesday, Nov. 4. The 
hours are from 7:30 until 10 p.m. 
The evening will be spent info'r
mally. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
will hold a Holy Communion serv
ice at 6:45 on Wednesday, Nov. 5. 
Breakfast will follow the service. 

ORCHESIS WILL BE HELD 
both Tuesday and Wednesday at 
7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Women's 
gym. Tuesday will be for tho.e 
who cannot come to the regular 
meeting on Wednesday. 

COFFEE H 0 U RAT TilE 
Catholic Student Center - Wed
nesday, Nov. 5, at 4:15. The sub
ject on "The Humanity ot the 
Church" will be discussed. 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CEN
ter will have another regular 
meeting Sunday evening, Nov. 9, 
at 5. Hot supper included. 

STUDENTS: ROOMS, DO U
bles and singles, are available for 
your relatives visiting Iowa City 
this weekend. If interested call the 
Student Councll office, x2350, 
from 2 to 5 any afternoon this 
week. 

fessional physical education fra- ALL SUI YOUNG DEMO
ternily, will hold a meeting Wed- crats are invited to attend an elec
nesday at 7:30 in the chapter tion victory party at 7 p.m. Tues
room. Robert Allen, new SUI as J day, Nov. 4, at the Hub-Bub room 
slstant swimming coach, will of the Hotel Jefferson. Arrange
spcak on "High School Physical' ments have been made to follow 
Education and Athletics." the election results. 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS 
Mississippi Palisades climbing out
ing, Nov. 8 and 9. Leave club
house 5:30 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 
8. Fee is $2.50, payable in advance. 
Participants provide own food. 
There will be a square dance and 
refreshments Saturday evening. 
Please rellister by Thursday, Nov. 
6, with Don SUllivan, 820 Iowa 
ave. Phone 4928. 

TOWN ~IEN'S BASKETBALL
Town men interested in playin~ 
intramural basketball are invited 
to meet in 221-A Schaeffer hall, 
Wednesday, Nov. 5 at 7 p.m. 10 
organize teams and plan practices 
for both 150 pound and heav.v
weigh t basketball teams. If you 
cannot be present and would like 
to play, phone the intramural of
fice (x2226) and leave your name 
for the captain of your team. 

UNIVERSITY 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
room 12 of the Armory. Drill team 
practice at 6:45. 

NOW IN NOVEMBE~ IS YOUR 
opportunity to sign up tor the 1953 
Hawkeye, annual SUI yearbook. 
You must sign now as books will 
not be sold next spring. The price 
is $5 payable at second semester 
registration. Sign up at the Hawk
eye office back of the Clinton st. 
temporaries, at Student Publica
tions office in East hall, or with a 
Hawkeye salesman. 

A REPRE 'SENTATIV~ 
ot North American A viation, Inc., 
will be on campus Thursday, Nov. 
20, to interview winter engineer
ing graduates for positions at the 
company's Los Angeles, Calif., 
plant. 

CALENDAR 
State Melvin 
Saturday he 
legislature to 

D. Synhorst said TUESDAY, NOVEl\lBER 4, 195Z VOL. XXIX, NO. Z9 
UNIVERSITY CALEN AR items are scheduled 

will ask the 1953 in the ,President's office, Old Capitol 
make it possi ble to 

take action against non-profit, 
non-Iowa firms doing business in 
lhe state without permlts. 

"Thfj situation is not pad," he 
continued. "But so fal' as we can 

· find Ihere is no penalty against 
sueh practice. We are getting some 
complaints. 

"One way to prevent such un
authorized activity is to get some 
teeth into enforcement. The penal
ty should be made sufficiently 
high so as to pr~)lent operation 
without a permit. We will ask the 
legislature to do that." 

Synhorst said, the penalty for a 
non-Iowa, profi t-making company 
doing business in this state with
out a permit is $100'8 day for each 
day of operations. 

He said that since he berame 
secretary of state In 1948 a ' one-

· day or a few-days pen.lIies have 
been placed against some such 
firms. This was gt'eemenl bll
lween the attorney general's ot-

; rice and the Iowa 1!:ncutive Coun
cil, he explained. -

Syr.horst pointed out that the 
penalty for a yea.r on such oper
ntions would be $36,500. This, he 
commented, was sucH a high rate 
that it is almost impractical to col
lect on it for a len~y perjod. 

He declined tQ id.~tify the non
profit, non-Iowa firms against 
which complaints have been made. 
Synhorst did say, however, that 
one of t!'jem was "c;Q-nn('cted with 
fair activities." ' 

Tuesday, November 4 Friday, November 1 
1:30 p.m. -The University Club; 6:30 p.m, - Iowa Award Din-

Card Party, Iowa Union. ner of American Chemical SOciety, 
7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square River Room, Iowa Union. 
.,ring, Women's Gym. 

8:00 p.m. _ Concert by Univer- 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
slty Cl,orus. Iowa Union. "Hervey," Theatre. 

Thursday, November 6 Saturday, November 8 
4:10 p.m. - In formation First, 8:00 p.m. ~ University Play, 

Senate, O. C. "Harvey," Theatre, 
8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, November 9 to 13 

Senate, O. C. - University Christian Mission 
(For information rei' III dates beyond this IIChedule, 

Sf'e reservatlnn~ In th-e office n' .h~ Pretlldent. Old Capltnl.) 

Britain, France Aid U.S. , 
In UN Debate on Korea 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR, I . 
ASSOCiated Press News Analyst sky proposed for Russia that peace 

Britain and France have come talks be transferred to a UN com
to the aid of the United States in l mission composed of all inter
its maneuver for UN general as- \ ested parties and some other na
sembly approval of Korean mH- tions. 
ltary and political strategy - or Selwyn Lloyd made the argll
rather, they have attempted to dis- ment on behalf of Britain that if 
count the Russian counter-efforts. Russia plans rontinued insistence 

Neither the Selwyn Lloyd or on complete repatriation without 
Hoppenot approaches, howevet, regard for prisoner desires, a com
can be called vigorous. They were mission could not accomplish any
mostly appealing to Russia to ac- thing. And that if she and China 
cept the principle of non-forcible would cease such insistence, a new 
repatriation of war prisoners, the , commission would not be neces-
issue on which the truce talks at sary. ' 
Panmunjom is hung up. As this debate goes on it is well 

The U. S. has asked the aSSem:' to remember that the United 
bly not only. to approve what bas States is reserving but still prom
been done so far, including {he ising active pressure on all UN 
stand on repatriation, but to' ap- members for greater contributions 
pea l to the Communists directly to the Korean war effort if it is to 
for an end to the shooting. Vishin- continue indefinitelr, 

State Contests 
Could Decide 
President Race 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (CP) _1 

The Dewey debacle of 1948 oUen 
has been laid to the Democrats' 
being so discouraged with Presi
dent Truman's chances for re
election at the outset that they 
concentrated on putting up strong 
contenders in an effort to salvage 
the big local contests. 

In one crucial sector after an
other, it was seen on election night 
that Democratic candidates for 

Congress and the 
state offices were 
running far 

' lhead of their 
, national ticket, 
. and pulling it in. 
l One Adlai E. 
Stevenson was 
"made" th a t 
night when, De-

• ~ !llocrauc chances 
,. rated alim" he 

";r",,ii''';SON rolled up a 300,-
000 vote majori

ty and Harry Truman s;ld in on 
his coattails. What will this year's 
story be in the crucial local sec
tors? 

More is involved than just the 
control of the 83rd Congress, im
portant as that is. The fortunes of 
the top standard-bearers, Eisen
hower and Stevenson, will be 
greatly affected. 

Top billing among the sideshows 
goes to Massachusetts where Ike's 
original manager, Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr. , and dynamic 
young Rep. John F. Kennedy, a 
son of Joe Kennedy, the longtime 
Democratic figure and former am
bassador to London, are slugging 
it out. 

Keynoter Helps 
Kennedy has the powerful as

sistance of Gov. Paul Dever, the 
Democratic convention keynoter, 
seeking re-election as govel·nof. 
The two have put Massachusetts' 
16 electora l votes in the Demo
cratic column of many a proghos
ticator. Can Lodge pull through 
for himself and Ike? 

Ohio's chunk of 25 votes hinges 
on whether a real vote-getter, 
GOP Senator John Bricker, can 
stand off the challenge of hard
working Mike O\Salle, who re~ 
signed as price chief to oppose 
him, and another vote-getting 
champion, Gov. Frank Lausche. 

New York's crucial 45 votes -
regarded by many as the crux of 
the whole situation - may be in
fluenced toward the GOP, by in
dications thot Senator Irving Ives 
.is assured of l'~-electlon by in: . 
ability of the Democrats anp Lib
erals, collaborators in most recent 
elections, to' agree upon a single 
senatorial candidate. 

'SpIll' Discounted 
Brooklyn Borough President 

John Cashmore is the Democratic 
entry and Dr. George S. Counts is 
running as a Liberal. Some fore
casters discount this "split," how
ever, saying that followers of both 
favor Adlai and their own intense 
rivalry might aClually boom his 
total. 

Strong personalities heading lo
cal tickets have colored many 
guesses as to where the states will 
land. The attempted comebaCk of 
ex-Senator John Sherman Cooper, 
a Republican, has put Kentucky in 
many a "doubtful" claSSification, 
Whereas it normally WOuld be 
Democratic. 

Senator Edward Thye's cam
paign in Minnesota tips the scales 
toward the GOP on numerous 
charts. In New Jersey a spirited 
Senate battle between Archibald 
S. Alexander, former undersecre
tary of Army, and Senator H. 
Alexand.er Smith l'[Ioves that state 
into many a "doubtful" column. 

On Ute SPOt 
Members ot the GOP "Class of 

'46," all of whom are embroiled 
in the isolationist or other con
troversies, arc on the spot: Jenner 
Nnd.) , Kern (Mo.), Malone 
(Nev.), Butler (Neb.), Bricker 
(Ohio), Cain (Wash .), Watkins 
(Utah) and McCarthy (Wis.). 

GOP leaders acknowledge that 
J enner, Kern, Cain and Watkins 
are in varying degrees of danger, 
and divide on how McCarthy 
stapds. In Indiana , they figure 
that Democratic Gov. Henry 
Schr icker may run as far as 
100,000 ahead of Jenner, but hope 
Eisenhower will pull J enner 
through. 

The Democrats' Senate leader, 
'!;'~noFt W. McFarland, is vigorous

' ly opposed in 
Ari~ona. New 
Mexico , with 
Pat Hurley , for
mer Hoover sec
retary of War, 
pitted against 
Senalor Dennis 
Chavez for the 
second time, and 
Wyoming, with 
the state's two 

EISENHOWER political ,giants, 
Democratic Sen

ator James C. O'Mahvney and Re
publican Gov. Frank A. Barrett 
battling for the former's seat, offer 
two of the best goes, although few 
electoral votes are at stake. 

Connecticut, with both its Sen
ate seats up, is a hot corner and 
Democratic Senator William Ben
ton is in a terrific struggle. Mary
land, Nevada, Wyoming and Dela
ware are other "dark and bloody 
grounds" of local conflict. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

"Remember it was your idea to get the students polit'ically a1'oused/" 

Public Instruction Officials Se 
Highe"r Salaries lor Teacher 

DES MOINES (JP)- The salary 
of the .average Iowa public school 
teacher this year will be about 
$150 to $200 higher than last year, 
the state department of public in
struction said Saturday. 

That makes the average salary 
for the year of the classroom 
teacher about $3,050, William 
Slaichert, the division 's supervisor 
of research, added in discussing 
the teacher salary situation. 

He said he thought the increase 
is about the same as it has been 
in each of the last several years. 
This follows a substantial boost 
given teachers right after the close ------ -- ------

WSUI PROGRAMS 
Tutlday, November 4, t 9~,! 

0;00 Mornl",' Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:3LI Greek -Romon Literature 
9:20 Penny tor Your Though ls 
9:30 Balcer's Dozen 

10 :00 News 
10:15 Baker's Dozen 
]0 :30 Music You Wanl 
11 :00 Growing Uo 
11 :15 MUSic AilJum 
11 :30 Adv~ntures In Ttesearch 
11 :45 rowa Slate Medical Socle!y 
12;00 Rhythm Ramble. 
]2;30 News 
12 :45 Organnlre. 

1:00 Muslcnl Chou 
1; ~5 Treasures in Science 
2:10 HeadUners In Focus 
2:30 Concert Hall of the Air 
3:00 Radio Child Study Club 
J: j5 lov.·o League of Women voters 
3:30 New' 
3:45 Vlne.nt Lopez 
4 :00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4 ;SO Tea Time Melodle. 
e:oo Children'. Uour 
5:30 NewS 
5:45 Sporl. Time 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
6;55 News 
1:00 Wesleyan Vespers 
1:30 American Folk Music 
6:00 Latin Amerlcan Rour 
8:30 Morton Gould Presents 
9:00 Camp\l. Shop 
9:40 News 
9:55 Sports Highlights 

]0:00 SIGN OFF 

of World War II, he continued. 
Siaichert attributed the Increase 

this year largely to school boards 
establishing set salal'y schedules. 
He said the larger cay schools 
adopted this plan several years 
ago. 

By now, about every school in a 
town of 5,000 or more populatJon 
has established a salary schedule, 
he related . In some cases salaries 
are paid on a nine-month year 
basis, and some districts use a 12-
month year. The increases and 
a verage annual salary this year 
apply to both. 

shortage of 
teachers, and tha: It is possibl 
that some schools gave this year's 
raise to those teachers to holr 
them, whether or not the district. 
have set salary schedules . 

Slaichert emphasized that 
increase and average salary 
ures were "general figures ." H r 
went on to e x pIa i n that some 
raises may have been greater anc 
some less, in turn affecting the 
annual average. 

He added that the matter of how 
much the schools are paying thefr 

Slaichert said there sUll is !l teachers is "hard to evaluate." 

Non-Farm Employment Level. 
Reaches Peak in Se'plember .. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Non-farm ,---------------
employment in Io~a last Septem
ber was at the highest level so far 
this year, the state employment 
security commission reported Sat
urday. The total employed was 
640,300. 

However, although the Septem
ber figure represented a gain of 
6,000 over August, it showed a de
cline of 5,500 compared with Sep
tember of last year. 

As to farm employment, thf 
commission said there has been a 
backlog of applications amounting 
to 250 to 300 for several months. 
Many of the applicants ' are seek
ing workers to go on the job next 
spring. 

Manufacturing employment in 
September was 164,900, compared 
with 171,400 in the same month 

last year. Non-manufacturing em
ployment, however, gained 5,050 ir 
September over August. 

The average weekly check i\ 
manufacturing increased $1.5. 
from August to September, to ~ 
total of $67 .08. The average num 
bel' of hours worked increasec 
lrom 41 in August to 41.6 in Sep 
tember. The average hourly wage 
was $.61 in August, and the sam 
in September. 

In non-manufacturing Industry 
the average weekly pay Increaser 
from $78.94 in August to $85.38 Ir 
September. The average hour; 
worked increased Irom 52.4 ir 
August to 55.8 in September. Thr 
bourly pay went up from $1.51 In 
August to $1.53 in September. 

How States Ran in Last 5 Elections 

,.... 
~''', 1;' 

mL£=A:"::H:;O:::V=:E:::-:MA~~P~S~H:-:O:-:W~S-'~h-e-8l-a-les--w":'h":'lc':::h-w";"e-D-:-t~Democratic and RepUblican In lhe five presidential 
eJections from 1932. Electoral vote to'-ls are shown on each map. Thurmond total In 1948 Includes one 
vo~ from TenneSlee. 

History Recalls 
E leition Upsets 
In Final Count 

CLEVELAND (CP) - Despitt 
speedier vote-counting and Ugh:
ning-fast communications, a can· 
didate for president still can go to 
bed on election night thinking \bat 
he is the next resident 01 tile 
White House, and awaken the next 
morning still an ordinary ciU
zen. 

It has happened several U 
and the setup of the current ballol 
derby is such that it would be
hoove candidates and supporten 
alike not to let 
enthusiasm run 
too rampant or 
gloom to become 
too deep un til 
the later relurns 
lre in. 

The four time 
7.Ones that di
vide the nation 
play tricks on 
~lection night. 
Most 0 f the JlUGJlES 
Jolls close whenever 10caUy tht 
'!lock shows 6 p.m. so that wben 
curtains are finally drawn on tht 
'>ooths in California it already !s 
9 p.m. in the great eastern ZODe 

and the tide is developing. 
It was the heart-breaking ex· 

perience of Charles Evans Hugh 
the Republican standard-bearer in 
1916, to be universally acclaimed 
as the new president, only to ~ 
the la te returns from the western 
rural counties change the scene. 

Even Woodrow Wilson, his op
lonent, was fooled. When he saw 
that all the states east of the Mis
'issippi and nOrth of the Mason. 
Dixon line, except New Hampshire 
and Ohio, were going lor Hughes, 
the Presiden t telephoned his pri. 
vate secretary: "Well, Tumultv, 
it looks as i1 we have been badly 
Icked. I ha ve no regrets. We have 
ried to do our duty." 

Historical Blunder 
One of the biggest New York 

newspapers which had supported 
Wilson announced in its early 
Wednesday morning editions thc 
"sweeping victory" of Hughes. 1\ 
was a blunder which would be reo 
~rA ted years la tel' by a ChlCllgo 
tlaily that headlined "Dewey Elcc
ted!",on election night, 1948. 

The final verdict in 1916 Will 
not in until Thursday, when the 
las t country districts in CalHornia 
gave Wilson a 3,775 vote edge O'Jt 

of over 900,000 cast and tb31 
state's then total of 13 electoral 
votes provided him with !l 277-254 /1 

ma jority. This year California 
again is a key state. 

Seasoned politicians warn their 
candidates not to concede premn
urely under the emotion a I strain 

of discouraging early returns, be
cause they know thlll tossing in 
the sponge causes the mnny vote
coun ting crews in the thousands of 

' remote precincts to relax their 
efforts. 

Officials Become Carelus 
Ballots are passed which o/her

wise would be thrown out as muti
lated, an<\ even lhe arithmetic or 
adding the totals-a real burden 
as every election orticiol knows
,grows careless. Many a cand\da\e 
who appeared to be a "bum sport" 
because he would not send a con
gratulatory message to his op
oonent, later has received one 
himself. 

Tenseness of election night this 
veal' will be heightened by New 
York's decision to keep i~ polls 
, pen until 9 p.m. This will cause 
the results as to that state's cru
cial-perhaps decisive-45 votes to 
lag behind the rest of the east. 

The trends may be clearer in 
Pennsylvania, Connecticut and 
')hiQ by then. All arc regarded as 
vital by both Eisenhower and Sle
'fenson camps, and each claims 
them. 

Tip-off by \} p .m.? 
Moreover, by 9 p,m. South Car 

olina may have given the tip-olf 
on whether the GOP really will 
crack the solid south, and Flotida 
'Tlay be pointing a trend to be re
flected later in the results from 
Texas. Big city votes, rolling from 
the voting machines, in all these 
sectors, later will be counterbal
anced by the phoned-in results 
from the much slower ' manual 
~oun ti ng th at persists in mosL ru
ral areas. 

Close bat~les are expected by 
1.11 the soothsayers this year, and 
the hair-raiSing photofinishes of 
the 1948 campaign may be reo 
enacted. Then Dewey lost Ohio by 
only 7,107 votes in 9,247 precincts. 
an average o! less than a vote a 
precinct! Ho }ost California by 
17,865 votes in 16,702 pretincts, 

1874 Contest Wat Close 
However close this year's elec

tion may be. it is doubtful i1 ant 
election ever will rna tch the har
rowing contest of 1874 when it be
came apparent that Gov: Samuel 
J. Tilden of New York, the Demo' 
crat who had smashed the notor
ious Tweed ring, was elected, He 
had just one short of the 185 elec' 
toral votes then needed. . 
..! But he never got that one vote. 
t;lectors from South Carolina. 
Louisiana and Florida were dis
puted, and after an unprecedented 
electoral commission of congress
men and justices of the supreme 
court had voted 8-7 in favor 0.1 
seating aU 20 Re.publican electors. 
Rutherford B. 1i:ayes ",as pro
nounced winner 185-184. 

Tha t fin a I return was not tI 
until two days before the inaU&IIj:
ation , March 2, 1877, and the 
were mutterings of revolution an 
civil war. But nothlng happenedl 
everyone appeared to be exhaust
ed. Small wonder! 
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Vudenl·F acuity 
Coffee Hour Honors 
~wa Administration 

'Y' Baby Sitting an Aid to Married Couples 'V' Proiect Eases 
The Sitter Problem 

Tbe first of the UW A sponsored 
Sludtnt-Faculty cofree hours wln 
Ilke place in the River room of 
tile Iowa Memorial Union from 3 
\0 4 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 4. 

This first coffee hour Is in hon
or of the administration of SUI. 
Four other coffee hours will fol
lOw during the next three montns. 
'file next coffee hour wlll be held 
an Nov. 18, in the River room of 
tile Union, in honor 'Of the stUdents 
IlId faculty of the cot'e courses of 
tile universIty. The three remain
Ing coffee hours will honor; Dec. 9, 
~ educntion, sociology, and psy
chology departments ; Jan. 13, the 
CGIlIITlerce and political science 
departments; and Jan. 20, the his
IlII'Y and journalism departments. 

The purpose of the coffee hours 
II to help students and faculty 
dlembers become better acquaint
ed with one another. All students 
II their departments are invited 
IlId encouraged to attend. 

Hosts and hostesses wi 11 be 
chosen among the various depart
ments. Tuesday, Nov. 4, Miss 
roeht, the dean of women at SUI 
will be in charge of the first Stu· 
dent-Faculty coffee hour. 

The newest "Y" project is de
signed to be the answer to every 
mother's sitter problem, lor the 
YWCA Is sponsoring a new baby 
sitting unit for alt SUI married 
students ana also residents of 
Iowa City. 

Applicants will be interviewed 
by the "Y" ca binellor capabilitJes 
in handling children. The ''¥'' of
fice will have an available list of 
sitters names for all those wishing 
a student sitter. 

The rates charged by the stu
dent sitters are fixed at 35 cents 
an hour before midnight and 50 
cents after midnight. Parents of 
the children must provide trans
portation home for the sitter. 

Hous\fig units will give special 
permisSion to sitters who will be 
staying ' out past the un! verslty 
hours, .it the sitter notifies her 
housembther or unit director a 
day or more in advance. 

Parents wishing a sitter may 
contact the "Y" o!!ices anytime 
between 1 and 5 on week days by 
caWng extensiol1 2240. 

All students wishing to apply 
for a baby sitting job may call the 
" Y" offices, extension 2240, for 
an interview by the "Y" cabinet. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Pledges 9 New Men 

(Dally Iowa" Phot_ by Dlell: Lrne.ll ) 
THE NEWEST '1" PRO.rECT WILL PROVE TO REA HELP to all married couples who wish to take POETRY READING 
advantal'e of the opportunity offered to them. Baby sltlers selected by the Y cabinet will c-Ive couples Doll JUSTICE 
a cbance to have a night out more often. If they wltl only contact the YWCA offiCes, located in the Don PETERSEN 
Iowa Memorial Union. Shown here are two girls on the baby sUtlng list (lett to ri&'ht) larillol Ma,Uo, Wedbet!day. Nov. 5. 1952 
A3, Iowa City, a baby slUer, Cynthia Van Allen, 5, Ronnie Ringo. AI, Iowa Clly, aDd Mafl'O Van AI- 8:00 p.m. 5 

New pledges into Phi Kappa len ,:I years. Cynthia and Marro are the children of Prof. and Mrs. James A. Van Allen, 130 FeRon. BURKLEY HOTEL 

Sigma are Tomas Nesler, AI, Du- \~IO~W~a.~C~lt~y~. ~~!-~;~~~~[~=-L-=-=~~=-I,~~;::=::==:::=::~;~~~=:~::~~:~ buque; William Garnett, AI , Los 

Angeles, Calif. ; Ted Wentzien, A2, \ H'D res s Re h ea rs a I S 
Lincoln; Earnest Cates, AI , Marl- a rvey ~ TODAY' on; Hugh Leflingwell, AI , Marion ; J • 

K F t Dod :15 p.m. James earney, AI , or ge; f 
James Paulsen, AI , Tipton; Leo Prev'lew Play s Open'lng Cannon, Al. ChIcago; and Larry 
Alkire, AI, Des Moines. 

William Garnett, AI , Los An
geles, CaUf., was elected president 
of the pledge class; James Cartel', 
AI, Clarksville, vice-president; 
Tomas Le ometras, AI, Ph !Jadel
phia, Pa., secretary-treasurer; 
James Raeker, AI , Waterloo, so
dal chairman and Robert Mc
Clatehery, AI, Mapleton, sergeant 
at arms. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Informal Pledges 

The University theater's open
ing !Jroduction of the season, Mary 
Chase's "Harvey" wlll hold open 
dress rehearsals at 8 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. 

The play opens Nov. 7 and con
tinues through Nov. 15. 

"Harvey" concerns an amiable, 
middle-aged bachelor, "Elwood P . 
Dowd," who has acquainted him
self with a six-foot rabbit named 
" Harvey." Harvey, accol'dlng to 
Irish legend, is a "pooka" or a type 
of creature who is visible only to 
persons who believe fervently in 

Phi Gilmma Delta, social fra- Irish folklore. 

driver. 
The play is under the direction 

of Prof. Paul W. Davee. 
Other plays which will be pro

duced by the University theater 
during the year are Elmer Rice's 
"Dream Girl" a comIc fantasy; 
John Oalsworthy's "Justice," a 
drama; Christopher Fry's "The 
Lady's Not For Burning," an his
toriell! drama, and Shakesli/eal'e's 
"The Merry Wives of Windsor ." 

Man Sues for Ring 
Now On Girl's Finger 

PITTSBURGH, Pa. elP) - One 

~IOTOUS. 
~USTK 

MUSICAL 
~UN! 

lemity, pledged six men durin It The plot revolves around the 
informal rushing. They are Chuck attempts of the leading character 
McGill , AI, Dubuque; Ralph Wal- to convince his relatives and 
ters, AI, Dubuque; Bill AmburlT, friends of Harvey's existence, and 
A2. Cedar Falls; Bob George, AI , of their attempts to have him 
Highland Park, Ill.; Paul Leehey, locked-up in a lunatic ward for 
1.2, Manchester and John Winder, what, t\ley assume, is a case of al-

man had an engagement ring with =========================~ no place to go so when a lrienrl Ii 
needed one he loaned the ring to 
seal tbe engagement with the stip
ulation that -he would be paid 
later. 

AI, Waterloo. cohoJic delusIon . • 

All Freshman 'Y' 
Freshmen YWCA members will 

bold a meeting today at 4 p.m. In 
the Y rooms in the Iowa Memorial 
UnIon. 

Mem bet·s of the cast in order of 
their appearance are Ellen Goen, 
A3, Manchester, as MyrtJ May 
Simmons; Dorothy Colonius, G , 
Alton, Il1., as Veda Louise Sim
mons; Harold Marston, G, Ames, 
as Elwood P . Dowd ; Louise Knox , 
A3, Sioux City as Mrs. Schouve

But the engaged )nl!n \\las drafk 
ed and the engagement broken bllt 
sti ll no money. Now the good 
samaritan has a court order to 
lift the ring from the Linger of his 
friend's former fiancee. The business meeting will in

cl ude the election of new officers. 
Plans for the Thanksgiving pro

ject will also be included in the 
discussion. 

net; Rae Kroftt, Al , Mason City, r.====~~§:~§:==9 
as Miss Johnson; Hilah Cherry, DANCE 
AS, Paris, Ill. as Nurse Kelley. ,- -

Sam Smiley, G, Iowa City, as 
FIREMEN SAVE WASHING Dr. Sanderson; Jerry Silbermann, 
REb INA, Canada (IP) _ City A2, Milwa.ukee Wis., as ~Vilson ; 

firemen even help to bring in the Jacl{ Harkins, A3, St. LOUIS, Mo., 
housewives' washing here. So far as Dr. Chumbley; Jim Hall.' G, 
this year they have received 49 Tipton, as Judge Goffney ; Shtrley 
calls to straigbten out wasbill~ 'liighland, A4, Pasco, Wash., as 
that was snarled and twisted on Mrs. Chumbley and Carmen Bon
clotheslines by high winds. . acci, G, Pittsburgh, Pa., as the cob 

tLe sift that promi_ ",.dding 
.ell. •.. a diamolld bridal 
taaemblefrom our wide •• ort
.eDtl You'll filld our ring 
COIlectiOll truly o""l4ruiill8 fill' 
..... ty ••• for quality ••• IIIWl 
J-..u-

109 E. Washingto/l 

• 

for' 
your 

BELOVED 

BRIDE -TO -BE 

Tomorrow - Wednesday 
Best In Weslern will&, 

LEO'S PIONEERS 
Adm. j ust .62 plus tax. 

SAT. - Orrin Tucker 
l\luslc of 

tyled 

LARRY FOSTER 
and his fine Orche tra 

just .82 plus tax. 

UNDAY -IN PERSON! 
The One and Only • . . 

HARRY JAMES 
and World Famous MusIc 

Ma.kers with a. Host of Stars 
Just 1.50 plus tax. 

For Res 'lls . ph. 2-4376 Cedar 
Rapids 11:00 &0 5:00 daily 

exc. Tues . 

ARMAR BALLROOM 
I\IARION IA. 

'SWI'NG HER HIGH!' 
'SWING HER LOWr 

MICKEY THOMAS 
Square Dance Caller 

• Expert caller br 
bec;P.nDinQ Qroups 

• Exclusive caller lor 
SUI Student Union 

• Favorite caller with cluba, 
fraternities. church Q1'Oups. 

FOR A STOMPIN' GOOD TIME 

contact 

MICKEY THOMAS 
ADd His HICK-SA WlCS 

SQUARE DANCE ORCHESTRA 

The Stoneflow~r N av. 14 
the great Russian color 

fantasy 

JEAN COCTEAU'S 

Orpheus Dec. 5 
Coming: 

The Petrified Dog 

Metamorphosis 

Shambaugh Lecture Room . .. . .... SOc 

Student 'Art Guild 

GET READYI 
GET SETI 

to order your ... 

1953 HAWKEYE 

• 
• 

BIG SALES CAMPAIGN OPENS TIWRSDAYI 
S!GN UP W!TH ••• 

Salesman who will be at your housing 
unit or 

Staff at the Hawkeye Office (behind Clin
ton St. Temporaries) 

SIGN UP EARLY cmd PAY YOUR $5.00 
SECOND SEMESTER - - NO SPRING SALES 

NEW 1953 FEATURES I I 1-
Etching of SU!' s new llbrary on the cover 
Two-colored divisional pages 
YOUR picture! 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. TUESDAY, NOV. t. 1952 

Carolyn White Engaged Honorary Society 
Takes 3 Initiates ' 

to Be rna r d L W e s tf a II Dr. Margaret O. Osborn, assis-
• tant professor of the home eco-

lofr. and Mrs. Aubrey F. White, nomics department announced the 
612 S. Clinton st., Iowa City, an- I' daughter, Carolyn Adelaide, to Initiation of three' girls into the 
nounce the engagement and ap- Mr. Bernard Lancelot We~tfall honorary SOciety of the home e('o

proacbing mar ria g e of their the son of Mr. and Mrs. CaYl nomics department. Omicron Nu. 

Miss Carolyn White 

" Door Open 1:15-10:00" 

"END 
WEDNE DAY" 

liE PUT A Gill 011 THE 
FACE Of THE WOILD! 

ROGERS~. 
•• HI.~h." 

JANE WYMAN 
•• Mr. Will Roge ... 

(DDIE CANTOR· Joll" 1;11"" 

PL S 
Donald Duck 

"LET' STICK TOGETIIER" 

Latest News 

"0"0""' OIlPn 1:111-9:45" 

<U-iT&I~;W 
'. 'AIVfS TO.bAY 

Westfall, R.R. 6. The new JnitJates are, Nancy Lee 
The wedding will take place Dec. Cadman, A4, Dubuque; Gloria 

14 in the First Methodlst church, Amago, G, Manila, Philippines; 
Iowa City. The Rev. L. L. Dun- and Christine Weaver, G, Elkhart, 
nington will perform the cere- Ind. 
mony. A short social program honor-

The bride-elect is a graduate of ing the new initiates will follow 
Iowa City high school and is now the initiation, which wl11 be held 
employed by tbe Northwestern at the home of Dr. Sybil Wood
Bell Telephone company. ruH, head of the home economics 

Mr. Westfall is a graduate of department. 313 Hutchinson. 
Lone Tree high school and is a piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
senior at SUI. He is vice-president 
of Phi Epsllon Kappa, profeSSional 
fraternity, and a member of the 
Dolphin club honorary swimming 
group. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Psi Omega Wive's Club 
Will Meet Tuesday 

JeHenon Hotel 

Psi Omega Wive's club will hold 
a meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
chapter house, 211 Newton rd. 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

Hostesses are Mrs. Norma Ad
ams, Mrs. Bonnie Calvert, Mrs. 
Jud )' Hugg and Connie Mols~err~ 

ENDS 
TONlTE LYDIA BAILEY 

'IN. 

SNIPE 
IUUTIFUL WOMEN 
C!tOSSlD HIS P4TH 
IUT ONCII 

"""l1li 

bOZEN 

HAS ANYBODY 
• SEEN MY GAL 

we~~:~ay • .,!, ~I' ,. j , U;~~\:~i: 
THE GREATEST SUSPENSE THRILLER OF THE 

YEAR, AND THE WORLD'S FUNNIEST 
CARTOONS ..• ALL IN ONE ... 

PLUS - ._ JIlVORDARO 
MR. MAGOO 
CARTOONS 

Iowa City Dial 5153 ~!"!!"'!!"!'!!~II!!!!'!"!!"'!!!!!!I.!!!!!!'!!!!I!! ~ __ ~ ___ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~E~"'~~~. ~~~~~~~ea~ 

Registered Jewelers - American Gem Society 
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Football Roundup-
Result. of last week's predictions show 15 rlrht and only fi ve 

wrong. We picked the upset ot the week-Illinois over Michigan. 
UCLA turned in a surprising, 28-7, win over California to spoil our 

pick tor the second week in a row. Last week, of course, it deteated 
Wisconsin. 

One ot the games we threw in to boost our percentage, the 
Oregon-College of the Paci!ic game, backfired with COP winning, 14-6. 

Dick Mau picked Nebraska, COP and UCLA to win but mwed on 
the Illinois and Holy Cross-Marquette games, racking up the best rec
ord among our staff, 16-4. Johnny Meyer had 15-5. 

WE WERE RIGHT 
Minnesota 17, Iowa 7 
Mlehi&'an State 14, Purdue 7 
Wisconsin 21, Rice 7 
Ho)y Cross 7. Marquette 41 
Wasb. State 36, Idaho 6 
Tennessee 41, N. Carolina 14 
l\faryland 34, Boston U. 7 
Oklahoma 41, Iowa St. 6 

illinois 22, l\lIchlgan 13 
Ohio State 24, Northwestern 21 
Pitt 28, IndIana. 7 
Texas 31, S IV 14 • 
Notre Dame 17, Navy 6 
Kansas '26, Kansas State 6 
Colorado 241, Utah 14 

WE WERE WRONG 
UCLA 28, Callfornla 7 
Washing-ton lI8, Ore. State 13 
Penn State It, Penn 7 

J\[lssourl 141, Nebraska G 
COP 14, Oreg-on 6 

* * * Needles to say, Iowa played its second consecutive great game last 
Saturday. Few of the Minnesota paperr gave Iowa much credit al
though the St. Paul Pioneer Pre s came with the most de criptive 
headline of the day-"Outplayed Gophers Win, 17-7." 

The Hawk defensive unit /(ave the Minnesota squad a good physi
Cal beating, Yet the Gophers were able to turn two fumbles into a 
total of 10 points late in the game and it was our players who wore 
the depressed, beaten expression after the game. 

Now, of course, a big question is-can the Hawks be 'up' tor the 
thi I'd week in a row after absorbing such a violent letdown when they 
had another upset seemingly all sewed up? 

And don·t forget, Dllnois will be all set to roll after rlsin,; from 
the league cel1ar to down Michigan, the leag1.le leader, 22.13. 

* * * Tackle Don Chelf, linebacker Louie Matykiewlcz and nd Bill 
Fenton again played defense in all-America style, with Fenton ac
tually tUl'Oing in a better game than the one after which he was named 
"Lineman of the Week." 

On offense, halfback Don Inman combined speed, shiftiness and 
determined drive to total 120 yards, net in 21 attempts to lead Iowa. 
Don hurt his ankle during the game but returned to add to his yard
age total. 

He set UP the Iowa touchaown wllh a 33-yard run and, If he 
hadn't h('''n slla:htly hAm1)ered by the ankle . he might have been able 
to go a1\ the way on that effort and u couple of others when he broke 
into the clear momen tarily. 

* * * Dusty Rice got lOS yards in 27 tries, to more than doub1\:! his sea
son rushing total. Dusty now has 190 yards in 64 attempts and ranks 
as the team leader in that department. 

Rice was used mostly on plays through the line, dcuking his head 
and spurting through for a four-yard average. His knee held up de
spite being tackled hard several timl's. and it looks like he is well on 
the way to becoming one of the top backs in the Big Ten again. 

* * * In our opinion, the turning- point of the game was Iowa's fumbling 
while trying to receive a Minnesota punt late in the game. The Go
phers recovered on the 37 and, on the next play, passed for their final 
score. 'l'rue, the Hawks were already behind, 10-7, luut psychologically, 
it's a lot easier to come back from a three-point de!lcit than from a 
10-point one. 

It miih~ be to~sed in' here that Ri('e, who had been at safety on 
fourth downs to receive punts most of the time, was not able to enter 
the game because Iowa had had its maximum number of timeouts. To 
put in Rice, or anyone else for that matter. would have meant a five
yard delaying-the-game penalty, which would have given Minnesota 
a first down. 

* * * Evy said Monday that it is "very doubtful" that regular quarter
back Burt Britzmann, who re-illjured his bruised shoulder in the 
game. will be ready to play against Illinois this week. 

J ack Hess and Paul Kemp handled the quarterback duties in a 
scrimmage Monday against a freshman team USing Illinois defensive 
formation s. 

* * * Iowa's cross tountry team whipped Minnesota, 3S-20, last Satur
day, for the firs t Hawkeye win ovcr the Gophers aCter four straight 
defeats. Rich Ferguson and Ted Wheeler tied for first, Lheir time being 
a new Minnesota record for the 3.9-mile course. The next opponent, 
Missouri, runs here Thursday. 

Spartans Still Lead Grid Poll 
NEW YORK (JP)-In the closest 

overall balloling of the season, 
Michigan State held its No. 1 po
sition in the Associated Press foot
ball poll Monday although the 
most first place votes went to 
Maryland. 

Maryland also clung to its No.2 
spot but there was a new tenant 
in third place as Georgia Tech 
moved ahead of Oklahoma on the 
stl'Cngth of its impressive 2S-7 vic
lory over Duke last Saturday at 
Durham. Duke, sixth last week, 
dropped to 12th. 

All four or the top leaders 
shared generously in the first 
place votes cast by 136 sports 
writers and broadcasters around 
the country. 

Michigan State received 33, five 
~ess than last week an~ two less 
than the number given nlnnerup 
Maryland. Georgia Tech' arid Ok
lahoma got 27 first place votes 
apiece, ,and nobody else was clo.e. 

The ' stanQ~.gs are picked up on 
a point lJasis, with !)oints awarded 

on the scale of 10 for a first place 
vote and nine for u second, etc., 
on down the line. 

Michigan State, whlch won a 
close 14-7 decision over Purdue, 
beat out Maryland because of R 

heavier collection of fourth place 
votes. Maryland mauled a crip
pled Boston university, 34-7. 

The 10 leaders with points on a 
10-9-8, etc., basis season records 
and first place votes in paren
thesis: 

I. Mlcblrln Slat . (6·11) (38) .... 1.204 
2. Maryland ('1' .. 11) (!J.l) • • •. . 1 19D~ 
3. Geor,11 Tecb (7-0) (~7) ..... 1,041 
4. Oklabema (5·0-1) (27) ...... Bl~ 
~. UCLA (7·0) ( II ) , ......... ootI 
6. S .. tbern CaUI.rnl. (8-0) (8) 660 
T. Kanl •• <0-1) • . .. M'2 
8. Tenn..... (5-1) .. ...... . .. 119' 
!t .. urclue (II-!!-I) . ...... ... I Dl 

10. Noh. Dame 14-1-1) ., . .... ,' 177 

HAIRSTON LOSES 
PARIS (JP) - Charles Humez, 

French middleweight contender, 
whipped Eugene (Silent) Hairston 
of New York in a one-sided in
ternational bout Monday night. 
Both fighters weighed 159. 

Profe:siona I-Honora ry 
Fraternities 

• Luncheon-Dinner • 
Mee.ling Groups 

MEET IN THE 

Room 

Kentucky (a-neels -Cage--Car Students. ' .. we have .. 

LEXnNGTON,Ky. (~Kentuc- I ~------------------------------------------~' ------------------------------
ky, found guilty ot violating the ' 
National Collegiate Athletic asso
ciatiQn code on two counts, said 
Monday it would cancel its 21-
game basketball schedule this 

Iowa Fumbles Not the Only Costly Ones Doubles and Singles 

season. 
The NCAA council announced at 

Kansas City it had recommended 
the school be placed on probation 
this school year for violation Of 
subsidization and eligibility rull's 
dating back to 1947. 

The school said it would accept 
the decision, without appeal. It 
added, howev!!r, it felt the punish
ment was harsh. 

"Unduly Severe" 

For your parents, relatives and friends who a,. 

visiting in Iowa City this 

Dad's Day weekend. 

. 
Call. .. 

)(2350 
from 2 to 5 p.m. 

any afternoon next week. 

"It is the opinion of our athle
tics board that the penalty In 
flicted upon the University of 
Kentucky is unduly severe and far 
more harsh th~n any penalty that 
has ever been inf1i6ted upon a 
member for violation of the NCAA 
rules in the past," university Pres
ident H. L . Donovan wrote to 
President H. C. Willett of the 
NCAA. 

The probationary action was the 
third malar blow to Kentucky cage 

END ED LUKE OF MICmGAN STATE (85) coes after a fumble from the hands of Purdue's Dale 
Samuels in tbe second period of the came at Lafayette, Ind., Saturday. Luke recovered the tumble, the 
Spartans turned It Into a touchdown, ~d Michigan State continued unbeaten by that one-toucbdown 
marlin, 14-7, to stretch its undefeatelstrlng to 21 straiJ'hl .. ames. 

This Service Is Sponsored 
By Your Student Council 

fortunes in the last year. 
First, some of its former playefs 

were involved in the collegiate 
basketball fix scandal. 

Leaa-ue SuspelHled Entry 
Next, the Southeastern confer

ence, of which Kentucky was a 
charter member, suspended . the 
university from basketball compe
tition this season because of the 

Army Again Declares ' 
Mantle Unfit for Service 

scandal. 
The university said the NCAA 

council said U. K. athletes re
ceived pay for · participatton in 
athletics in violation of a consti
tutional principle. 

At' Kansas City, sources said 
the councills recommendatio!l 
would not be eftective until ap
proved by the NCAA convention 
in January. The ban could take in 
spring sports, under this ruling, 
though Kentucky offlcials said 
earlier it applied . only to b.tsket
ball. 

Schedule Never Announced 
TheKentucky basketbjlll sched

ule never was announced publicly 
though it was to include games 
with Illinois, Wesleyan, Minnesota, 
Notre Dame, Gustavus Adolphus 
and two games each with Xavier 
of Cincinnati, DePaul, and Loyola 
of Chicago. 

The un I vcr sit y said Coach 
Adolph Rupp would have no com
ment. 

Rupp's Kentuckians had won 
four national titles in recent years. 

The NCAA also announced it 
had cited Bradley university and 
Midwestern university of Wichita 
Falls, Tex., for violations. 

Boxing Bans Bivins 
For Not Fulfilling 
Contract lor Fight 

TRENTON, N. J. (,LP}-National 
Boxing association Commissioner 
Abe J. Greene Monday announced 
he had banned Jimmy Bivin~, 
Cleveland heavyweight, from box
ing. 

Greene, who also is athletlc 
commissioner of New Jersey, safd 
Bivins failed to fulfill a contract 
to box Billy Gilliam at East 
Orange. 

Meanwhile, Bivins was sched
uled to fight Tommy Harrison Qr 
Los Angeles at Providence, R. 1., I 
Monday night. 

Asited if the ban would cancel 
the bout, Greene said it was too l 
late to call off the fight. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Mickey 
Mantle, the New York Yankee's 
sky-rocketing young switchhitter, 
Monday was again declared unfit 
for military service. 

That means th~ 21-year-old 
Commerce, Okla.. o'UUielder can 
continue uninterrupted his thus 
far brillian t baseball career. Man
tle, in his second year with the 
Yankees, tied for third in the 
American league batting race and 
was a big factor in powering his 
team to victory over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in last month's World Se
ries. 

At Baxter Springs, Kan. , Man
tle reacted in his usual taciturn 
manner. 

Not.hJog to Say 
"1 haven't anything much fo 

say," he commented. He addp.d 
that an army acceptance would 
have interrupted so "I didn't think 
much about it one way or an
other." 

Maj. Gen, George E. Armstrong, 
army surgeon general, said Man
tle was ruled unfit for military 
service because of a chronic knee 
defect. It was an injury sustained 
in the 1951 World Series, most of 
which Mantle was forced to sit 
out. 

The army ruling, based on new 
examinations at Ft. Sill, Okla., re
newed a previous decision on his 
case. 

Had Been Rejected 
Mantle had been turned dow n 

for the military draft because uf 
a history of osteomyelitis of the 
left leg. Physical standards at that 
time required mandatory rejection 
wben such a bone disease involved 

RENT A OAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE-UR-S ELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. 
304 S. Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

Watch the Returns Tonight 
t 

With the Best in Television & Radio 

Philco 
Zenith 

Motorola 
JACKSON'S 

108 S. Dubuque SL 

Best Equipment 

Expert Mechqnics . 

ELECTRIC 
.and 
GIFTS 

Ph. 5465 

Genuine Fodory P<trts 

Batteries - Chains - Anti-Freeze 

We Service All Chrysler Built Cars. 

Reynolds Motors, Inc. 
Ph. 8-0661 

the long bones. 
However, men with such a me'd

ieal history, under new standards, 
now may be accepted provided 
there has been no recurrences for 
a period of two years. Under this 
standard, the army said Mantic's 
rejection was not based on osteo
myelitis. 

Even if the Yankee star had 
been accepted tor duty, however. 
a draft ofticlal in Commerce, b't:; 
home town, indicated he orobably 
would have been der~rred because 
of dependents. 

Since Mantre's father, Elven C. 
Mantle, died at the age of 40 l::rst 
May, he is the sole support of 
his wife, his mother, three broth
ers and a sister. And the Mantles 
are expecting their first child next 
March. 

" 

• Spots out 
• No cleaning odors 
• Colors sparkle 
• aetter preis lasts 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

"Home of the Shirt that Smiles" 
118-1ZG So Gilbert St. 

I 

Campus capers call 'or Coke 

No maHer if this year's leam is the 

underdog, spirits soar at the homecoming 

rally. There arc bonfires, pcp talks, cheers-

and for refreshment, deliciolls Coca-Cola. 

m w 

IOTTlED UNDER AlirHOllrv 0' THE cOC ... · COL ... C0Io\PAtH tv 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA· COLA BOTI'LING COMPANY 
@ 1952. THE cOc ... ·COLA COM,,tHY 

Reddy Kilowatt 
Says: , 

IOWA-ILLINOIS G!.S and ELECTRIC CO. 
, -,*,p • 

a. V ...... 1U. .. }\L • • ' • _ . L.t ... r 

, ~ , ~~ _ '"p' .''tt ' .' ~ . : , 

NEED A R-IDE-lOTHE POLbS 
or Baby Sitter? 

For a ride to the polls, or for a baby sitter 

i ust 

DI~L 8 .. 4222 

. . 
• Johnson County Republlccm Catral Committee 

Headq\,larten Pbone 8-4181 

.. I ' 

------ - -------------------- - -
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Schedule Set 110' Iowa 
For Mission; At SUI 

Communities Represente'd 'Experience in Modern Jazz' 
ClAlSllllDS Starts Sunday 

Mental Health Workshop 10_ Be Presenled_ Here Friday' 
The University Christian Mis

PlD, beginning here Sunday, will 
\JiIlg to the university campus and 
t(II1Imunity a schedule of 129 
Jllfl!tings, dlscussions, radio broad
lISts, classes, coffee hours and 
cbw services under auspices of 
\ht Federal Council ot the Church
III of Christ in America. 

The local sponsoring group is 
tbe Student Christian council. 

The program is similar to that 
01 religion in lifc week and re
~ous emphasis week, held on the 
ttmpUS in past years. 

Nine Iowa City Churches will be 
host to a series of 21 meeti ng.< 
Sunday forenoon, afternoon and 
evening. A mid-day retreat will 
be held at Scattergood school, near 
West Branch, for mission leaders 
IDd committee members. 

Al8embly to End Mission 
A total of 38 engagements Moo

Illy will include 10 lectures by 
visiting speakers in SUI classes. 
15 informal discussions in resi
tltnee groups, a medical coUege 
aDd nursing college assembly and 
the first of three meetings for the 
SUI faculty. 

There are 33 sessions set for 
Tuesday, 23 for Wednes!lay and 13 
lor Thursday. The mission will 
close with a n asse mbly in Mac
Bride auditorium Thursday night. 

MRS. E. T. PETER ON ( TANDING) OF PRl1\IGHAR, Iowa Federation of Women's clubs division of 
mental health s tate cha)rm.an, addresses an afterDoon esslon of the week-Ion, mental health workshop 
whIch began Monday. Listeners taclnl the camera are Alvlda Lower, Des I\toines, Public Health Nurs
Ing association; I\lrs. A. W. Froning, Belle Plaine, Red Cro s home service ecretary; Mrs. II. E. YauJ han, 
Waterloo, Black Hawk county mental health center, and Mrs. {. J . I\tlUer, 0 lan, Winne hick county 

Iowa City churches participa t
Ing <ye the Baptist, Presbyterian , 
Methodist, Christian, Congrega
tiona l, Episcopal and Lutheran. 

Faunce Is Co-Chairman • 
The National C"uncil of Church

es, which supplies the speaker~. 
rerves 29 denominations, with a 
membership of 31 million nersons. 
The United Student Christian 

mental health society. , 
• Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of been cn the receiving end and 
SUI's child welfare research sta- hasn't learned how to give, the 
tion, and Dr. F rank Coburn, psy- psychiatrist observed. 
chiatrist at University hospitals. Children build up their own 
spoke Monday at the first session sense o[ worth by accepting the I 
of the mental health workshop standards of the people around 
being held all week at the Law them and being rewarded lor the 
Commons. I acceptance. 'rhrough the way they I 
Oje,~ann's talk, "Wh?, We Arc t reat each other, parents teach 

(Dati, I. ,...n l'ho lo ) 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
17 E. Wa.hington 

24 hour 
Service council coordinates the work of 14 

student Christian groups. 
Co-chairmen of the Iowa City 

mission are L. Dale Faunce, SUI 
dean ot s~udents, and Wayne 
Moldenhauer, D2, Charles City. 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
is the honorary chairman. 

!%~u~~;ltle;~~~ ;~et~~bp~:v!~= th:ir children more than .they re~ 
tion and treatment of mental i\l- ahze about the relationship of the Free Moth Proofing 
ness. sexes, Coburn concluded. Dial 4153 

Speaking on "The Nature of A welcome by Mrs. Gordon De- ~~~~~~~~~~~ __ .J 
Human Behavior," Coburn defined Lay, president of the Iowa Society -:: 
the mature person as "one who "or Mental Health, and Mrs. Clar
sees other people's nceds and en- ice York, president oC the J ohnson 
joys helping them satisfy their county Society [Or Mental Health'l The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock 

pastor of the First Presbyteria!l 
church, is executive secretary. 
Mrs Walter McMahon of 10wil 
City is secretary and Wayne Hig
ley, Dl , Iowa City, is treasurer. 

Theme AnnoWlced 
. ''What Think Ye of Christ?" has 

been announced as the theme of 
the week. 

VIsiting speakers are: Dr. Gab. 
riel Nahas, former French medicol 
oCficer, now of the department of 
physiology at the University 01 
Minnesota medical school; Hany 
Phllpott, dean of religious life lit 
Stephens college, Columbia, Mo.; 

Also Arthur McGilfert, presi
den t ot the Chicago Theologica) 
seminary; Martin Harvey, dean f)f 
students at Southern university, 
Baton Rouge, La. ; Paul Johnson , 
professor of the psychology of re
ligion at Boston university; 

Also Robert Fischer, professor 
of church history at Chicago Lu
theran seminary at Maywood; the 
Rev. Carl Waif, army chaplain in 
the reserves; P. K. Houdek, ex
executive secretary of the Kansas 

I 
City Social Hygiene society, and 
Harry Gossard, dean of Eastern 
New Mexico college. .... .• " ~ 

The Rev. David Berger, profes-
sor or Bible at the Untversity of 
Dubuque, will lead the ' Sunday 
meeting at Sca ttergood school. 

needs." preceded the sessions. 
Such a state of maturity, Coburn Representatives from about. 10 

explained, comes from havin!t hnc1 Iowa communities were present. 
one's own needs satisfied earlier- A movie, "The Feeling of Discrim
preferably in childhood by parents ination," completed the day's aC-

1 

with the ability to love and to 5at- tivities. 
isfy children's needs. Sessions to be held today in-

"If a child isn't looked after, elude a panel, "How to Study I 
with love nnd needed satisfaction, Mental Health Needs of a Com
he'll develop techniques to get munity," Ojemann's report on hi.:; 
help, and perhaps he'll cry for research, a talk on psychiatric 
help all his life," Coburn said. nursing and two films, "Steps 1)[ 

"Many people in need of econom- Age" and "A Criminal is Born." 
ic assistance today are those who Ojemann is director of the 
never learned to support them- workshop. 
selves emotionally," he added. 

On the other hand, the over
sa tisfied child is likely to act like 
a rejected child. He has always 

Edward S. Rose .. says 
November is with us - now we 
may get rain and colder wea. 
ther alld th e nee ... incr >aSf'S for 
Creams and Hand Lotions and 
o ntments to keep one's fkin in ! 
goorl condition - we are llead- . .
OU9rt~rs fllT these ltf'ms - 1'1. • 
us fill your PRESCRIM'ION ' ,. 

13 So. Dubuque 

ALWAYS FINE FOOD 

DRUG. SHOP Opportunities in Optometry 
Optometry i& R proCession orter:nK 

sprclal ndvanlaa"" to amblLlou. youn, 
109 S. Dubuque ,St. 

BAVy SIIARKS CAUGHT men and women. n. scope I. conslant· 
l1U ly expand~ng. EI~hty per cent ot lhe 

MONCTON, Canada UP) - Re- Notion'. mll1ions depend upon the Doc· 
rts r th St J h d tor of Optometry and his professional 

po rom e . osep area sat skill in con..,r.lnll .lIloll. Th.re I. a 
23 baby Sharks have been caught norw~e of optometrist.! In many Slnles. 
in one week in the Memramcook The Doctor of Oplometry pones.el U,e 
!liver. A typical catch wlls 2 feet 4 PLAIN 9 dlanlly of belnK a prolellional man. lie 

h 

D
'R-P'eECsEs ' 9 ren'h :on e<senUal service to the heallh inc es long and just beginning to I lind well-being 01 hI. community. Sub-

develop its teeth and lins. 't.lnUol fina nd.l rew.rds arc obtnlnnble 
almo:-;t Crom the beginning ot his pra c-

•••••••••••••••••• MANS Ot · LADY'S IIC~·s. Department 01 De:.n " and Selec. 
I EUROPE IN '53 • live Service gronl oplomelry sludenlo II •• SUI T lne Mme consideration .ccorded medlcol 

sludents. 

I OIloI1'S C. amJ,1us Tours I The Doclor 01 Optomelry de.,.ee can 
39 S L S II st be tarned in three college yeats by a 

I 0. ' a a e . • Istlldent bavlng slXly or marc semester 
• hours of Ltberal Arts credJts. Such Itu-I Chicago, offers a complete. dents will be admitted a\ mid-year by 

I prol ram .Qf ;aU exp~nse- 'EU' • Ll'!,eallo Colle,e at Oplometry. 
ropeom to1\ri'. " Co\l'ductof of I Chicago ColleKe of Optometry II cen-

I special all-student tour Will.. trally loc.led in the heart of lne world'. 
. De on campus through Nov greate~t center lor teachJng in the hea l-

1. CODtact Miss Lhm . Kii- • I_ spb,qldly equipped. Cllnlc.1 laclllUe. 
I1IU!b, ' phQ~e 8-2~16 da1Jy • I are un,ul'passed. 

... 
:~~~:~! SAVE 250/0 
ON ALL 33·1 / 3 L.P. RECORDS 

~:iALOQ FREE r,~Tt,. OROER 

112 PAGES OF GREAT 
ARTISTS - ORCHESTRAS 
Select Record. Desired 

• OPERA • SYMPHONY 
• BALLET • JAZZ 
You df'brmtn(, prtce yourtt'lf. Deduet 
!5 % Irom the e. \abll. bed lI.t price. 
]"'or t:alAJo« Qnly-Sf'nd 260 to eOVer 
cool of mallln •. (R.funded .. Itb ftre~ 
ord('r.) 
Addr ... Dept. SUI 

I 'll sa.y I'm proud of our new 
rubber tile floors trom IOWA 
CITY FLOORING CO. They. 
'ra certainly easy-on-tbe
fezt and beautiful, too! 

Charlie Blackman's 

t . · Ing ort·. !l Is nationally accredited and 

1-S.3!,. 8-9.30. , . I Por c."' log. nddress Regislr.r. Chlc.go 

• ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CO~u~e~ge~a~f2o~p~ta:m~c~t~ry~.;M:8~B~e~ld~e:n~A~v:.~·.1I~;;~~~~;;~~~~~~1 ~ •• " •• ~~...... Chleawo 14. Ill. -Adv. 

B LON DIE By CHI C 
/1 ':, I II ' DAGWOOD·· 

WAKE UP··WAKE UP 
WHAT's GOiN~ ON? 

"An Experience in Modern Jazz" --------------
will be presented by Phi Mu AI- Benny Goodman, Artie Shaw and 11 ____________________________ , 
pha, National Music fraternity, in the American Broadcasting com
the Iowa Memorial Union at 8 pany. 
p.m. Friday. Featured numbers win be Ken-

Musicians participating in the ton's "Artistry Jumps" and "Ken
concert are membent of Phi Mu ton Medley," George Gershwin's 
Alpha from throughout Iowa. The "Rhapsody in Blue," and Harry 
tw(~our program will feature James' "Two O'Clock Jump." 
arrangements similar to tbose used Tickets are on sale at the main 
by the bands of Stan K enton, desk oC the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Woody Herman, Les Brown and 
R!JY Anthony. HEALTH AID PROVIDED 

MANILA (R')-The Philippines 

. --- - ------- t" 

( WANT AD RATES I 
• • 

One cia)' .. __ .. _ ... Ie per word 
tbree clan _. __ 1!e peJ' word 
Five daYI _ .. ..... 15c per word 
fin cia)'. '''' ... ..tOc 1"'( word 
OIIe _nlb ........ 39c per word 

HlDJunun ehane 500 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

FOR sale - Glbs<>n l!leetrk Stove. de. 
luxe model; Monarch electric tove ; 

..... sh/ns macblne: Mac..llaneous furnl
tur~; anUquel. 8· 2726. 

BABY buny. Good ""ndILlon. CheDp. 
Call 71144 . 

ANTIQUES. IL. River. 

G .E.. autom.Uc dlsh.w .. h~r . Rt'Vlct!! lor S. 
Phone ~314 . Featured artists are trumpeter 

James Selland, Des Moines. form
erly with Claude Thornhill's or
chestra; drummer Glen Schreiner, 
Waterloo. formerly with Buddy 
Rich's orchestra, and vocalist 
Ellen Stettler, Belle Plaine, form
erly with Ralph Flanagan's band. 

with file hel" ot the U.S. Mutuat CLASSIFIED DISPLAY nsCEt.LA1aOUS used lumlture. 0.,,
enpor\.t, beds, <lreaen. eMln. chelts. 

pianos. . re:!rlceraton. stoVH. r U I • 
Tbompson Tranlfer '" Stor •• e Co. 

Security Agency is establishing 81 One insertion ...... _ ..... 98c per Inch 
health units in tile field to pro- Five insertions per month, 
vide health service tor rural poptl- per insertion ...... _ ... 88c per lnch FOR sale . . . Iypewrlu.... allde ru18. 

fountain penl and pencil •. Radioo. ria' 
Irons. Study lamps. LUIIJ[a ••. HOCK -EVE 
LOAN CO. 

lations. Each unit will have n Ten insertions per month, 
medleal officer, a public health per insertion ........ 80c per Inch 

Arranger of the modernistic 
music Is Richard Maltby, New 
York city, who has arranged for 
P a. ul Whiteman, Buddy DeFranco, 

nurFP. a sanitary engineer and Dally Insertions during month, 
a midwife. ~ :. per insertion .. _ ....... 7Oc Der Incb 

FOR used Ch"vrol.t parts &. I' Inch 
tir.... Dial 1-2881. 

ADVERTI EM E N T 

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism 
How to avoid crlpplln&, detormities 

An amazing newly enlarged 44-
page book entitied "Rheumatism" 
will be sent iree to anyone who 
will write for It. 

•••••••••••••••••• = PARSONS I • • • Ot8c:. Equipment 1II 
• And Supply • • • •• • 
• AdclJq Machllles I 
= - . • T)'pewrlter'll • • •• • • • • 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. PI.~ase chpck YOUl ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponslbile for only one incor
rect insertion. 

IIrt •• AIl""-"la."' ...... 

• GOOD Standard Model Und.rwood Ty",,-
wrlur. pe It and make an oU.r. 111 

lowl ave. Phone 5113. ---CANARIES and paf1lkeeu. Olal 26G1. 

A .K .C. (xk ..... DI.1 ~. 

Apartment tor Rent 

PHONE 1-3n2. Desirable 2 room furnish· 
M apartment. Private both. UUUtl •• 

furnllh d. $15 ~r monlh. Close In. 
TWO room furnished ·apartment. Ultll

tiel paid. f50.00 per monlh. Phone 4884. , 
SMALL lurnllhed aparlmenl. Student 

coup le or I1"Bduat~ I'lUIIn. Phone I8S l 
betWet'1I 8 a.m . - $ p.m. 

lt reveals why drugs and medi
cines gill'e only temporary relief 
' nd fail to remove the causes of 
the trouble; explains a specialized 
.,on-surgicai non-medical treat
ment which has proven successful 
tor the past 33 years. 

You incur no o;,i1gation in send
ing lor this instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. Write to
day to The Bali Clinic, Dept. 1428 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. 

= RIBBONS ·1 i .. ' ~OM:E:CIAL • __ . C_A_LL_4_19_1 __ 
= MBIEO<;lRAPIONG I · --

,~. 0."7 I ••• " 1I.,tfttil OM" ........ , aa.' .IU .r 
APARTM""T lurnllhed. Three room. 

and uUIlU.,. paid. "'5. Dial 9408. 

ONE and two room furnllhed apnrtment.t, 
01.1 3~2. 

• 122 [owa Ave .. Phon. 2571 · ~ •••••••••••••••••• 

"'. 

OR FOR 4 YEARS 
HOLD YOUR PEACE 

In plain language: 

Vote up or shut up .• _ 

Honestly, don't you agree that any
one who doesn't vote shouldn't open 

. up his lips too much about how the 
country will be run during the next 
four years? . 

Big day coming! Election Day! 
November 4. 
Miss it and you've" missed the free· 
est show on earth: the people of 
the United States voting how they 
want freedom to operate for another 
quartette of years. ' . 

, Brother and sister, doesn't it run 
the thrills and chills up and down 
your spine to figure you're one of 
the folks who can dictate, just by 
private crosses on paper, whom you 
want to represent you? 

Be sure you-'re registered so you're 
eligible to vote. 

Then look at the issues and the can~ 
didates. 

Get set for November 4-and make 
your mark. 

I ~fSee you at the polls!" 

Contributed in tM publk 'nt~,.t 6, 

The Da/~ lowclI1 
and the PhilliP Ward Bur10n "bapter of Alpha Delta Sicma 

inshuction 

BALLROOM ~."C~ Ie .., .... MimI YoUd. 
Wurlu 0 101 11485. 

Rooma lor Rent 

FOR renl: Licht hau.ekupln, rooms lor 
mrn or .IiIIradunte l\.ucJcntl. 530 No. 

Clinton. 8-21%1. 
S:rENCILLING In.tructlon. Make your ONl: Iln,lo and on~ double room. Very 
Chrl tm.. Irltla. 8-02M. c1os. In. Dial 8.2222. 

Music and Radio VERY nice room. Phone 8.25_18_. __ _ 

EXTRA ni«=~ room. Priva te bath. GAral~. 
PUBLIC Addre.. Iysl<'m.. AIIO wllh M~n. 0 1.1 2110 r cord lor dan.... Woodburn Sound ..:,:.::.::.....:..:.::....::.::. ______ :-:-_::-
s<:rvl •. 8-0151. DduBLE room lor m~n. $15. Nenr Cur-

Work Wanted 

WASHING ond Ironln,. Can 1.0738. 

SEWING. Phone 8·4265. 

I.A UNDRIES. Phone 8178. ._----
WAf.1. wOIhln,. palntln, and yord work 

\'ho-'O 734_1_. ____ _ 

lRONlNG. Diol 7802. 

mSURANCE 

rl~r. Call 8.2590_. ____ _ 

'~OOJl1S - 1raduale . Iudents. 
t574. 

Personal Service. 

Phon'> 

LOANS on diamonds. Gun.. luuage. 
t "pewrlter.. P ens &. pencil lell. 

W.lch ••. ijock-eyc Loan. ____ _ 

KEYS mode. GAmbles. .. _-_._--
PAINT, gJa.l, wAllp:1per, contract dee 

orRUng. Byron napkin.. 20 W. Bur 
tlnnon. 0 1.1 3212. Open evenln,. 'III 
7:30. 

FIRE Rnd aut<> lneuronce. WhlUn,·Kerr ExPERT win w •• hlng. p.""r .Ieanln •. 
Co. 7_~A_1_. ___ _ 

Wanted To Buv 
I'LVTE WAn led. 0 101 ft7G I. 

Baby Sitting 

I3ABY IIIUn,. Dlnl 4~7. 

" Autos for Sale - Used 
• 

18:19 PI.YMOUTH 2·door. He.ter. motor 

_ LKANIN G and ,opalr on lutters. down
poula, furnaC'f .... Phone 5310. 

rl1LLER brushe. - Debutante COllue".,.. 
Phone 8·\139. 

STORMS up. Screen. do" n . Dial II1HO. 

Typing -=-----
GENERAl. and lRel1l iyplnjf. Expor', 

enc('d. 8-3811 tven'".I. 

anel body good condillon. O.""ndablo TVPING. Neill, aceurale. prompt, 1-2038 
Ir .... por .. Uon. Ideal {or colle,e Iludent. evcnln,s_. _________ _ 
Price reasonllble. Call 7Vo14 . 

you can RENT 
TYPING. leller.l. Ih .. ls. experience<!. 

O-~J.UO. 

GFNERAL IY1>In!1. Dial 82881. 

,[,YPING, mlm oe.raphtnl, r JtRr)f pubUc. 
Mary V. Burnl. 801 Iowa Slate Dank. 

')Ial 2688. 

vacant rooms or apartments '"XPJlRT t),ptng. 5713 . .:.. _____ _ 

you can SELL 
articles you are not using 

you can HIRE 
part or full-time employes 

with Daily Iowan Want Ads 

THE COST 
is extremely low 

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

We will pay you c ash 
far your U.ed Cars 

All makes and , models 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Riverside Drive 

Dial 7373 

Doorman 
Wanted 

lor afternoon work 

1-6 P.M. 

Apply 

VARSITY THEATRE 

Rent .. A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drts:~ur SYSTEM 

Llcen!lee 

PhoDe 9698 

GENERAL typlnS. Dial 8· 3108. 

Help Wanted 

IV .. NTED - Girl for part tlmo wotk. 
Good Nmdwrltlni .ssentl.l. Apply Mr. 

TOdd. PArts C1eanenr. 

FULL or part time help. l\{lmeollTaph ex· 
""tlen.e. ParlOns O{{lee EqulpmenL '" 

Supply. 

Entertainment 

KI;~G'S KOMBO - The conbo 
plea t . them all, Olal 4Vo11. 

Places To Eat 

that 

LOOKING {or a good mea17 Try our year 
round drive-In service. DIIUndh'e 

dinIng room service. Excellenl lood. Fr •• 
delivery. LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 
Wcbway 8 Weal. Dial 8·2812. 

For foot comfort ... 
FOr new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

TYPEWRITERS 
All Makes 

Rented and Repaired 

All Makes Portables 
W!n:L 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
Dial 8-1051 ~3 E. Washington 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briqga & Stratton Motora 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Goi~g to i 
Northwestern? . 

Sure, you'd ijke to cheer the 
Hawks on at Northwestern, 
but you just can't alford the 
tr:p. Here's your solution. 
Let a thrifty Iowan Want Ad 
locate folks wh:> would .like 
to ride in your .far - and 
s.hare expenses! Travel to 

. Evanston the economical way. 

DIALP 41.91 
TODAY! 
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Students Prepare for SUI Chorus Concert $4, 147 Contributed Thus Far 
,To Iowa City Community Chest 

Out Absentee Ballot 7 ROTC Sfuden~ 
To Receive Medals 

Seven members of the SOl 
ROTC unit have been Damed"dIJ. 
tinguished military students," Col. 
Walter E. Sewell, head of tbe cit
partment of mJUt.ary science and 
tactics, announced Monday, 

r hot. ) 
'I1IREE STUDENTS OF SUI'S MUSIC DEPARTMV1'.lT whl,\ will take part In We,dD,esdlay nl~bt's 
chorUII coneen. are (left to rir M) William Shores, "4, Klnloek, Mo.: Kathr)'D Komelsel, AI, Britt, and 
W&Jne JllIIIOn, A.a, Elka4\er. Shorea and Jtpson are both mem~rs of the 131-volee" Unlver,Uy chorus, 
whJle Mias KomeileJ, lUlCompanyin~ tbe students In preparatJon lor the ooneerl, II & pluo major . 
Free Uekels lor tbe coneert are now available at Che low~ Union main desk. 

SUI Chorus 10 Presenl 1 st (oncerl · of Year 
SUI's University chorus will 

present its first concert or the howcver, several examples of 
season at 8 p.m. Wednesday In t be students who have graduated and 
Iowa Memorial U h lo n main secured positions with operatic 
lounge. companIes and in the choruses oC 

The program for the concert Broadway musIcals. 
wJ1l leature tour foLksongs, their Grant Eastham. B.A. '50. is now 
arrangements written by Leon Singing the lead roie in a Chicago 
Wagner, G, Iowa City, who is a nightclub review, while Hugh 
mcmber of the chorus. Also on the Cockshoot, B.A. '37, has toured the 
program will be William Billings' country with s eve r a 1 "light 
"Thrce Fuguing Tuncs," operas" and is now in the chorus 

Thc 131-voice chorus will aL~o of the New York musical, "Two 
pre.sent two c h 0 r use s from On A Honeymoon." 
"L'Allcgro" by Georg Friedrich SIJll' In Chorus 
Handel. While training for the musical 

SUI's University chorus Is com- field, beginning students arc given 
posed of 47 men and 84 women. such courses 9S Fundamentals of 
Broken down into sections, the Music and Voice and Music and 
group includes 53 sopranos, 31 al- Theory, which allows them to Sing 
tos. 16 !cnors, and 31 basses. In the Univcrsity chorus. 

Majority An Voice Students For junior and senior voice stu-
The members of thc chorus, the dents, special music courses in 

majority of them voice students in song literature and opera are ot 
SUI's music department, are pro- fered. Advanced students are glv
vided with special classe.s and in- en solo parts with thc chorus and 
structlon by the department. are required to give a full re~ta l 

or the voice students, the !(reat- and appear in a university oper
er share will eventually teach. etta in their senior year. 
Rince tbere are few iob openinlCs The University chorus' second 
in the professional field. There arc. concert .... iIl be on Dec. 17, when 

POLITICAL ADVE RT ISEMENT P OLITICAL ADVE RTISEMENT 

MERCER 
for 

thc members will sing Handel's 
Messiah. Any SUI students who 
arcl'lot members of the music de
partment and who would like to 
sing in the Messiah are asked to 
contact Prof. Herald Stark, di
rector of the chorus, before Nov. 
4. 

Kafer Named New 
C. of C. Secretary 

Keith B. Kafer, manager of the 
Audubon chamber of commerce, 
will become manager of the Iowa 
City chamber of commerce Nov. 
17, George Nagle. local president 
announced Monday. Kafer will 
succeed Robert Gagc, wbo resign
ed last month to take a similar 
position at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Kater, B.A. '49, has been mana
ger of the Audubon chamber of 
commercc tor threc year s. A grad
uate of the National Institute of 
Northwestern universlty, he at
tended Sacred Heart high school 
in Oelwein. 

-------P OLITICAL AD VIRTISIMENT 
, 

SENAT()R 

Tbe Iowa City Community -----------
Chest reported having received 
$4,14 7 .45, or 12 per cen t of this 
season's $35,240 goal, by noon 
Monday. 

The business firms and em
ployes division leads the drIve 
with contributions of $3,6211.50, 
or 22 ~r cent of its share. 

The public servicc units divi
sion, including schools, hospitals 
and governmental offices, has con
tributed $216.95, or 15 per cent of 
its quota . 

The special contributions divi
sion, including professional peu-

pie, clubs and organizations, con
tributed $275, or nine per cent ot I 
its share. 

The residential division has con
tributed $17. The university di
vision and the County United De
fense Fund reported no colltrlbu
tions up to noon Monday. 

Dr. Robert F. Ray , general 
chairman of the drive, urges the 
soliciters to turn in their contri
bution lists daily. The dri ve opened 
Oct. 29 and is SCheduled to close 
Saturday, Nov. 8. 

------

Ike Sign Placed on Smokestack 
DES MOINES (JP)-Roosevelt high school pfficial~ w('re I)uzzled 

Monday as to how an "Ikc" sign-IS leet long and 3 leet wide-got 
atop the Des Moines school's 175-Cool smokestack Sunday night. 

The blue-lettered sign, on white cloth attached to two metal poLes, 
might have been placed by student supporters of Dwight D. Eisen
hower, since the high school students will hold a mock election today. 

Students Offered $500 
Petroleum Association Puts up Prizes 

In Nation-Wide Research C"ontest 
A total of $500 in prizes is being ------------

offered to undergraduate students should be submitted to the asso
throughout the country by the As- elation's contest committee no lat
soclation of Petroleum Re-Re!in- er than Dec. 31, 1952. 
ers, Washington, D. C. The contest offers a tirst prize 

Con testants may submit papers of $250, second prize oC $100, and 
on "The Advantages of Re-Refined tbree prizes of $50 each. 
Oil," Verne T. Worthington, pres
ident of the association, has an
nounced. 

The purpose of tbe contest is to 
further reseaJ'ch on the re-cy~g 
of a vital natural resource in fie 
intercsts of oil conservation and to 
stimUlate origlna I research on thc 
subject of the recycling of onca.
used lubricating 011. 

Students may secure a list of 
companies engaging in re-refining 
of oil and a summary of avail
able data from The Association of 
Petroleum Re-Refiners, 1917 Eye 
st., N. W., Washington 6, D. C. 

Manuscripts must bc trom 1,000 
words to 2,000 words in length and 

City and Sportsmen 
Organize Fire Unit 

A local effort to combat grass, 
brush and rangc fires by Iowa 
City and outdoorsmen has been 
initiated as part of an all-state 
program , Wendell Simonson, local 
conscrvation officer, announced 
Monday. 

An all-Iowa organization of vol. 
wHeer fire fighting units has been 
inaugurated by the state conser
vation commission to be held In 
readiness whilc the prescnt LIre 
danger exists. 

POLITICAL ADVERTI EMENT 

General to Visit 
Campus ROTC Unit 

Maj. Gen. J ames G. Christian
sen, commanding general ot the 
six\h armored division and ot Fort 
J,.eonard Wood, Mo., will visit thc 
SUI military department Thurs
day. 

He will come to the university 
as a representative of the com
manding general of the filth army 
to-study the problems and accom
plishments of the ROTC unit here. 
Christiansen will confer with un i
versity of(icials and officers of 
the ROTC. 

He has juse returned from duty 
as chief engineer for the far cast 
command. During World War II 
he served as commanding general 
of the army for the western Pa
cific area . 

I 

Medals will be awarded to tht 
seven men Wednesday, If lilt 
records set by the seven men an 
maintained throughout the 1W, 
they will be eligible for a dlrtd 
commission in the regular IfIlI1 
upon graduation. 

The seven sen iors are: David C. 

HOPING IT WILL REACU HlS HOME TOWN ill time to be COUll~
ed in today's election, Gene Vall Zee, M2. Pella, tills out an absentee 
ballot l\fonday at Republican headquarters In the Jefferson botel. 

Fry, Cedar Rapids; J ames Y.Iftn. 
dricks. Jefferson; Stanley L. 
.r ames, Iowa City; Charla L. 
Larsen, Council BluUs; J . ck L. 
Lundquist, Lake 'Park; HI ." I. 
Sievers, Arllngton, Va., and alt. 
ford V. Smith, Washington, D.c. 

POLITICAL ADVERtISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMEN'r 

For Free T ranspottation 
To The Polls . 

Tuesday, November ·4 

CALL THESE NUMBERS 
Ward 1 sf 

2nd Ward 
3rd Ward 
4th Ward 
5th Ward 

First Precinct, 
Second Precinct 

Fi rst Preci nct, 
Second Precinct 

First Precinct, 
Second Precinct 

Fi rst Precinct, 
Second Precinct 

Or Democratic Headquarters, 8-4241 

2632 
6530 

8-4241 
6853 
2961 

5S47 
2550 
7882 
7846 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
Johnson County Democra tic Central Committee 

., 

and Accessory Organs not Adversel, 
AHected b, Smoking Chesterfields ' 

~. 

LEROY S MEIWER, ' .. 
\... examination, including X-ray pictures. by tbl 

medical specialist and his assistants. The exam
ination covered the sinuses as well as the DOIe, . 

A Vote for Senator Mercer Merce'r Stands For 
Is a Vote for a * More & Better Highways 

(Not 1.0 years from now but rirht now) QUALIFIED, EXPERIENCED - * Soil ·Conservation . 
PUBLIC SERVANT • '* State Aid for Schools 
Who is alwaya fiqhtinq the battl .. 

• for his community. 
* Economy in Government 
* A Legislative Council 

Mercer's record proves that he is the man to depend on when the univ,!rsity and its ,m

ployee. need help. He has always served on the most important and powerful 'Senate 

commiHees, and will continue to do so if re-elected. 

YOUR VOTE , WILL BE APPRECIATED 

LEROY S. MERCER' 
Democratic Candidate ... 

for 

State Senator 
JohuoG caul Iowa CouIlu.. 

ThU ajI pal4 ,. bJ Senater Mercer 

A r •• ponsible consulting organization has 

reported the results of a continuing study by a 
competent medical specialist and his staff on the 

effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. 

A I!'OUP of people from various walks of life 

was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 

months this group of men and women smoked their 

normal amount of Chesterfields - lO to 40 a day. 

45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con

tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 

10 yean each. 

At the beginning ana at the end of the six· 

months period each smoker was given a t horough 

ASK YOUR DEALER 
POI CHESTERfIELD
EnHER WAY YOU 

LIKE 'EM 

, 
ears and throat. "'-'( 

The niedical specialist, after a' thorough eum~ .• 
ination of every member of the grouP. stated: 

! ' It is my opinion that the ears. nose. throat and 
accessory organs of aU participating subjects ex~ 

amined by me were not adversely affected in the 

six-mont hs period by smoking the: cil~et.~et 

provjded.~ ! 
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